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"THE FORGOTTEN MAN"
Director of Public Works Describes Plight of" the White
Collar" Job Seeker and the Problem of Providing him
Relief Employment for Winter nn tbe Higbways

By EARL LEE KELLY, Director of Public Wor....

"THE

FORGOTTEN MAN."

Perhaps the mfY';t (listressing problem to fll<'~ amI the hardest. Olle to
~lve in the Department. or Public "'orks, is
that or trying 1.0 find work for the tholL<:anm,

who, month after month, besiegt': these

Offil'eS

But the "Forgotten Man" is tbe most piti_
lible elise with which we have to deal. He is
tile salesman, the insurance broker, the
c1erk~the so-e811cd white collar mall.
He
probably has

Rl!\-e.r

done olle bit of manlllll

labor in his life. Civil service regulations bill"

One liUle stor:," regarding the awarding

him. from the office job to which he might be

of a contract; Olle mention in the press oC the
possibilit;y of flrhlilional projects being

fitled. A pbysitJue used to indoor work bars
him from manual hlhor. He is indeed "The
Forgotten Man."
it iQ lor this man
lllat, the (If'jlllrtment
of Public Worb; l-elief

launched

b:,,'

the

Del>arLlIlCllt

"'orks-snd tl ,·cri·
tahle 800d of fine real
citizens out of em·
ployment des c e nds
upon
headquartcrll.
Four 11lUldl ed men
Ilppeared bet wee II
eight o'clock and
noon of II certain
.:\fomhlY monlillg' 1"ecent.ly following 1mblicntion in tILe lvcnl
p"ess thllt tbis department

!ISld

PI'C-

parcd ]871 projects
,\"hich could cluploy
20,596 mcn if such
projects were l:lccepted by the C. W, A.
The little "if" was
what these mell, desperate to find an
honest Ineans of earn-

of

Public

wvrk: each winter, hus

been a salva.tion. The
approximately 4]20
whom we will employ
thl'oughout this win_

Ter is made lip for the
grCllter purt of "'1'he
Forgotten Mnn."
Pl'ovidcd he !lIlQ dependents. this citi:wn
IS
put on I'cgulur
maintenance w 0 r k,
but lit half time illstead of full

o u,'

time.

winter relief
workers are employed
for eight hours a day
at $~.4.o per day, fi\'f<
duys II week, with a
lay-off each second
woek; in other words.
ing their iiving, hud
he ill omployed to
overlooked in t 11 e
Cllrn $:l::! ever.r othe'
EARL LEE KELLY
story,
week. By this stug"The Forgotten MOdI,"
gering we are abLe to employ twice as mllny
Unemployment is still a major problem of aa we ordinarily .....ould.
First crews began ,his cluploynH'lit Decemthis State. It is true tJ18t the Federal government's eWorts to relieve the county relief ber 4th. _>\.dditional mco are being ildded
lOOUS have had good etreet. But there are still each week until by the first or January' we
on our rf:('Ords, thollAAndl'l of namCl'l of mell llDticipM,e more than 2C'OO will bf' vms
emplo_\ cd.
seeking 1>tll'"1II8Ut'lit work.
(ContInued on PRI!<:
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American Canyon Job Involves 1,166,000
Yards Excavation, 14,000,000 Overhaul
By R, E. PIERCE,

N October 9, 1933, the first shovel of
earth was dug b.\' the contractor on
the so-called American anyoll Cut-off,
thus starting the 1)1'oject which 'will shorten
the distance bet\\een San Francisco and
Sacramento by six miles and muke a vast
improvement in alignment and saving in time
Oll thix importallt transcontinental artery.
This cut-off has been in the minds of many
interested people for years, and in fact WM
originally surveyed by State IIigb-v,'ay engineers in 1926. At that time this cut-off was

O

DI~tricl

EnKinecl'

reached between the "tate and Solano County,
in which the county agreed to take over and
maUl tain the present St.ate highway from
Cordelia to Benicia, 11" H (',ollnt~· rOHd, and
the State agreed to constmct and maintain
the American Cam'on Cnt-off and to take
over aml lliaint.ain "thp VHllejo"neni~ia RllMl
irOlJl the American Cauyoll Cut-ofr to Beuicia.
Since' tllat tillle a 1mther study 01 the route
proposed hal> bcell made by the Survey and
Plans Department and a radical change recommended which, while involving very heavy

ROUTE of American Canyon Cut-off and cross-section plan for terraced cuts and fills.

a part of the State Highway Sy!>tem and
the matter of financing a 8m'yey caused some
concern. This was solved by :flmds in the
amount of $4,500 being provided by the
boal'ds of RlJpl'l'vi!'ors of Solano and
apa
countie. each conlriuuting one-half the
amount, or $2,250. This a.ppropriation was
agreed .upon after the advantagl's of the new
l'Ollte had been pointed out to them.
110t

STATE MA.KES AGREEMENT

After this ,:;nrvey the matter lay uormallt
nntil about 1929, when an agreement was

graeling' and so'ffie adverse gl-ade, lllakflf\ all
additional saving of <lbout a mile in distance
and improves the alignment. This change is
considered "'orth while on account of the importance of tl is route and the volume of
present and probable future traffic.

The work now under contract consists, in
the main, of grading and drainage structures. In volume of excavation this project
ranks among the largest ever handled in a
single State contract, there being an estimated total of 1,16S,OOO cubic yards set up
(Continued on
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"BIG CUT" of t .... Amedcal\ Cal\yon cut-off project whare a total of 520,500 cubic yards will be
moved_ T"'e cut is 2400 feet long with 130-font ......"imu ... dept ....

"BIG F1LL,~ .dj.cellt to the NBill Cut,"
requiring 605,600 cubic yards af ..."teri,,;.

;s 2500 het Ion II, with. ma";m,,m height of 75 feet,

TERRACING OPERATIONS in the "Bill Cut" are shown in this picture.
...... kinll " 12-foot terrace .Ionll the I.ft .Iope. Fills will alao be terraced.

A shoyel and truck ara

Annual Battle ~Wilh Snow Begins
on 3,300 l\1iles of Slale Highways
B)' T. H. DENNIS, Stl1tl! Malntenlln"" Enllneer

OAD condition infllliries val')" wilh
Ih~ 5e1l.'>On. Toda:r, it ili: "Are the
1"01101\ 0",,11' .\re ehain 1le«ss81')"1"
Answl'ring in the Ilffinnath:e both questiCllls.
\H: l!illddeol,)' realize III(\th~r SIlO"' remonl
~8SOI1 is under W<lY and that, se.tt~red
throU~houl the
lAte. 170 SI1{1W plow!; of all
t~·pe, 1I1I\-e .Iread:'! had thpir initial skirmish

R

WITh Ihe "Ilemy.
La...1 .rt'llr, litis baIlie W85 wagf'd on II 3000-

mile front al 8 toM of $312,000; a ..imilar
amount will 1w requirt'd thlli ~1I"On. Can we
justif~' Ihis eX"pt>nditure, wit i I: II requires
approxi1ll8tdr 17i cents from the ga.<; tax
return made b.\' each or the 1.800,000 motor
vt>!lielf>f: in CAlifornia' Let u<, dt>lermil1t'.
80011' iii rt'illO\'f'd 011 29 State Highway

routes, whiell ser\'c in the aggregate some
lJ.226 vehicles daily during the winter
Il!onths. ASl>UOlingeach llll:lchiue tra\°eled 150
wiles. making 14.5 mile!> 10 the ;'01101} of :;0.<;0line--ltYpragfS detennined in the joint survpy
oonductN.l hy the United States Bureau of
Public Hoous tllld the Di\'ision of Highwa~-g
then the doily return from glls lax would be
$3.486 or $313,740 {Ol' Jl eOIlf;j'native willwr
season ot t.hree mOllt.lu" durlttiou.
OY£S ROADS

r", Y

Apparently, therefore, the motorist!. enjoying tbia service on these particular routes pay
their way. Furthermore, if these roads were
closed f« a three months' period, the interest loss a.t 4 per cent on 90me 3000 miles of
road, conserva.tively estima.ted to cost
$Hi,OOO per mile, would amount to $4~O,OOO.
Considered trom this angle, also, it would
a.ppear advisable to keep these routes open.
lll't tIS considl'l' tile sitlHll inn from the standpoint ot uusiTle....~. The Siall: Chamber of
COllllnNce is allthoritv for the alntt'UleJlt that
SOffit' $1,500,0lI0 was' expended by 'motorists
(hlrinj.! the 1931-:J2 scason for transportatioli
IIlolll" 10 wintCI' sportA areas, and thftt this
salll{' ~U1'e for last )'ear was nearer $2.000,ססOO.
The l'x!Wnlitllrt'8 Eor snow sports
wearing apPllrel ~1It1 t'quipmcnt. to{!cflier
with the sums "'pt'llt for meala lind lod~ings.
mi~bf eOIlSet\'lIth'ely (:lIUel, if nnt ex~(l, thili
cosl of Il'8nSporhltion,

Even as!luming the .vcar's expenditure with
at $3.000,000, thE'n a 10 1)1"1' cent
profit 011 this tlmonnt wonhl almost equal the
sum invested to make thi!> tleve1o~ule.Dt pos.
!siLle. Therdore, snow removal from the
stnndl>oiJlt o( traffie and bUlIif15S interests is
~onomiCJIlly SCIlIllI, lind its dcyclopment will
wntinue.
bus:inl"~

MILEAGE ISCR£ASED

DurlflK Lht paM wintet se8N)n. SIIOW wali
removed 011 SOOO mile.'1 o( SLate hi~hw8)'8. It
is plalmcd to eontinue die work on the S/l,lne
sect.ions this year lind 811;(1 u.:elude the nlileage
of the new second.r)· roads where the public
was formerl)" gi\'eu thill service b)' count~'
foreet!- 1'hill will increase the mileage !IOllIe
:lOO mil".
This work curies with it a very definite
responsibility for the prolJer protection of
trllftie. It is fhe view of those in charge tl'lll,
if 811 open road j" advcrti~d. it must ~ a'J
S/lfc fir. eonditiOI1l!l will pl'rmit. With this in
mind. arrllngemf'lIls are made {or th~ placing'
of h8Z1lrdous seel'OIlS
rOl'l:d uuder control.
This plillse o( tlJe work is handled in cooper·
atlOn with the California Highway Patrol.

or

Whenever there are icy condit.iolll, mowr·
ish are not permitted to enter the control
area unless the vehicles are equipped with
!kid chains. Likewise, during periods when
snBW is falling heavily or there is a strong
wind with consequont low visibility and
danger ot temporary blockade, traffic is held
up entirely until conditions are favorable for
safe pa&flage.
Thig conll'Ol iii 8 part of tll~ rOll tine work 011
the Donner Snmmit !l(l(~tioll of U. S. 40, and
b('l weeu Bisltop llud lJJC SLate line 011 State
ROllte 23. ControlJol tire placed in 0lloration at
other points as the nf'€'d arise".
YARKL~(J

RPAC.; f:ssENTIAL

One of the gravest problema in recreational
areas where anow sporta are held ill the lack
of parking space. As a result, when sudden
storms occur, oar IDOW equipment is often
blocked by locked can parked along the
roadway. This condition might easily jeopardize the safety of aU motorists using this
(ContlnnM on Pl'I'e tt)
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4.
SNOW-FIGHTING EQUIPMENT already skirmishing on the 1933 battlefront. No.1-Team work
last winter with bill aUller blower plow followin" truck equipped with slice bar. No.2-One of the
auger blowors. No. 3-A widening robry on semitrailer. No. 4--Big Blade rotary ready for action.
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Laboratory Tests Determine Relative
Efficiency of Reflector Sign Buttons

rr

By T. E. STANTON, .\Iat"rllllil =mil R ......I\n'h Enll'lnt't'r

In; '!lIlt-I'ill1-. 111,,1 Heseareh Del>artment or du.' California Di\ision o[
Jli1thwaYll ha'( re«nll:-' <:ompletcd :111
inn-stigatioll of the 1l<:EO or the photo elec:trie
cell [Ot testin&l' Ihe relatin· efficient)' or
\llr;ou!> 1,\ I~ 01 directional and """fuing loign
fcfl,.ctor bullous.
Fipld tC'flis 8re difficult lx>elllLo;e (1) test..
made in the Ot:lell require a ,;eeluded IOClltion
free [rom extrant'()us light sources Buell 6'<
automobile hl'a(tligll!Ii. "treet li{!'hts. pte.: (2)
such tPIII ... elm
conducted only lit night lind
ill cll'UIt'1I1 \\~fllht'r: (:1) oon:siderable laoor
tlud upen~ 8rt' im'oh'cd ill 8Ctticg: nil and
eondu{'lin~ th~ tts"ts; (4) the human ere i~
(luiekl~' fatigu('(! Illl{l not reliable: and (';)
camera r~ords u<;r(I to ~lIppltlnent the l"ye
test fail in that thl': Sf'nsili\'itr of the film to
\'tlrifolll\ pllrtl\ of Ih.. "'peetrulll band is not
cOJlqlllrllblt.' 10 Illllt of Ihe ~,\~,
It WlUI. therefore, decided to investigate
the uS(> of the photo elee.lril! !!ell for the purp.....

'*

TII~:

1'110'1'0 D.U"TRI(' ·l'.'LL

Photo i'lcetrie Clf'IUl are light sensitive
de\·ices witb lill f'Jo:trPIllPI.r high f'lpC'trin rPRi!>lIlnCf" ill the dnrk which d('creuSt'M liS ligllt falL~
on tl1(' cell, thereby permitting- the passage
Cl1rrt'nls oj' \'f1I'j'ill" int(l[U1it),. This cnrr('llt <'I'1ll Of' lllnlllifil·t! Ilnd Iiccl\rutel~' lIIea~
\Ired.
'rile ~(I[[sitil'itr of II plloto electric cdl is
lll1H1J' tinrC's thflt of the humllil l:'ye; CMl'c.'lI'0IHls exact1~' in propOrtion to lhe light
ill(t'II"it,\'; is !lof subjeci to fatigue; aILd is
Ilot all'petC\1 b.\' 1l0rJilill chAngl:'S in tcmpC'riltllri' in short, It i.~ lin i(If'al (lp\'iet> for ml'll'l\lring- the illtl.'msi(,v of Iil'h1.

or

Af'I'ARA:rU8

A lif!ht-tight box (Fig, I), about six feet
long, was built in one end of which was
mOllllt('(1 the photo eleetric cell placed behind
aD adju:')tablc shutler. The U{!"ht bellm enlers
thn.J.ll!h a Iiole ill lhe end uf the box-Ihe
«fllrr of tn(' holc aud ccnter or the cC'll
"hutlel' beillg in tll(' lSilme horiwntal plane.
Xellr Ihe OPPOt;ile end of the box is the
support and hold('r fOl' Ihe reflector button.
Thill unit cOlllili,.t.'l of It plate mounted 011 a

"UIJI)()rt ba\'illg II vertical Hdjlbtlllt'nt. The
..upport ~ carried on II ,. l1" ..hured t ruunioll
thl\t lillow!l thl.' plate to Ix> rotaled wilhont
Tltll-IU:; or loweriug" thr> r>r>lllf'r o~ the button,
A IlOinl€'r attached to lht' trulIlliou al,8r· i.!
p[ltcec! oll1'>.ide- Ihf' box to ll1<!ieale Ihf' angle
bell\'('f'1l the N'fll'<'ting button allil thr> beam of
Ii;!t-.t.'
LIGIIT BEAM ('OS"CE.....TRATED

.-\ baloptit'Oll equiPl>e<I with !opeeial Ipn~e~
pro\-idt..,; the source of U~ht. The projecting
1t'1l8 i" plaer>d c10=iC to the holp in the dark
box '1'0 concentrate th.. tipht 111(1 lil mininliU' extrlllli"<lll":i r~nec(ioll II plate, in lilt'
eenlf'r of \\ hiclt ill ellt a small squat(' holc, i.~
iru.erted ill the wide carriage, thereb~' defining a 2-i1l1'h llQuarP illuminated are1l on the
Lullou Ilolllel' at Ihe far cull or tll(> lKlx,
Tl.e pll1h or thc light beam, the center of
the llhol,) E'lpclril: cell shutter lind the CPllier
of -he bullon plate IIrt' all ill the SlIme horizonlll1 l,lllne,
\'ar'iatiollS ill the currelll Ihrough the cell
llT!' 011 Iht> M(l('r (If bll\ionthll of All ampf'rf'-milch 100 .,mllll to be direellr mebured_ COll~equenily, an e-xlre-me[~' &ensitive vacuulll tube
am[)1ifi('r i" !lled to boo!;t Ill(' cm'rent 10,000
times when it i!i rt>lld 011 H mlcrO-ilmllleter (an
illstnunent n'ading 10 millionths of all
IlIllJl€'re) ,
Pigllre
i'l 1\ ct'o!lS-'lt'ctioll of Iht' complpte
set-up.
1'1IOCU)t.:I!:£ 0.'

TI~T

With tllf' (>mllt~' buttOll hoIJ!'!' in place llie
li~ht is lurned 011 /In(l the f11ll0U111 of .:xlrlllleOll;;; reflection ,'('corded,
The button is thell in'lcl'INI and tile trunnion "1.'1, so that thl! fa('t' of thr bllttOIl is
norlUal t(l the li~111 IWI1Il\, Thill rCllding is
recorded 8.'1 thH of RIl Illlg'lp (If in('ldel1('(' of
0°, The tnlllllion is lhi'n rotaled from the
IIQl'mal in steJl~ of 5° "'j'h a ~ading recorded
HI each step,
Dll~ 10 thp low (''OI<t at which lbl.''>t' bUllNl!i
IIIl1st Ix- manufaetllrffi, it il'l not to bt- eXl'el:led
tllllt the lellht'S will be nb-;olule1.r true. _\
\'pry apprl't'iablo:> vaMalio!' i, rflllllrl in the
lil[ht inten~itr or lh(' !!ll:lme bUllon \1"hC'll it.- is
rota:l'(l Ilbou1 all "xis perl'E'ndieultlr to tht>
eilll(P"!' 0; Ihe lell....
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In placing the buttons in road signs there
is no way of predetermining when the button
is placed to it! best advantage, therefore,
any rating to be truly repreaentative of the
efficiency of a. particular type of button must
consist of the average single measurements
on a large number of buttons or of several
readings on eMlh of a rela.tively few number
of buttons at different positions.
FOUR RF.AOINOS 'TAKEN

WIU'lleH'r "nitial tesliJ show a IHII·ticul81'
t~'pe of button to be of such quality as to
merit further consideration, fom' sets of read·
ings a~ taken on eileh of not less than three
buttons. 'Vhcn one <;et of readings is completed, the buttoIJ is rotat,,(\ 90° (in tile plAue
oE the faCt> of tile. holrl.er) And Another set of

Fig. 2
Ang.

, of

Ina.
0'
5
10
15
20
25
30
35

~adings at
~·lH·ying IlJIgles of incidence
recorded.
Readings are takeu at eAch of the quarter
points in the circumference of the button.
The button is rated OIl the average of the
reading'S taken in the foul' positions; the
average for the three bultons being taken as
th'c relative vllllH~ of the buttous of that parl.icular size aud make.
The scale of the meter, 0° to ~OOO, is
inereased when neeel>.'>ary by a "hunt giving 11
range from 0" to 400". All relldiub'll beyond
400 are designated at 400+, lind no effort is
JnJ1(le to determine a top limit beyond 400.

SOME MARKED VARlA'I'IONS

]i'jgure 2 lists the comparative refleetion of
sam!' of the refll:'ctor buttous tested. It will

COMPARATIVE REFLECTION OF VARIOUS REFLECTOR B1mOll3

,
,
,

WE

(1)
7/8"
194
117
55

41
14
5
14

1"
153
141
130
98
53
9
9

1-1/4"
372
377
385

385
329

284

9

(2 )

(3)

( ~)

....lCC

....lCC

....lCC ;1-1/8"

282
246
219
83
67
89
126
153

221
196
211
247
320
362
343
4

111
95
110
95
140
142
160
100

(5)
96
102
106
97
113
106
94
106

(Cr... t1nu<'d on palle 16)

(6)
7/8"
55
40
39
:l3

36
51
122
273

,

O.lJ,/rOh'NI,t II/(tf/WAl'S .-4.NO /,UBLfC WOIU,S

(_$_1_3_,9_0_3,_124

(~L9(~~:~cts

These "Porgotten Men" hll\-e bet'n ehosen
lIy commiltees in the \'ariOlh localities in
wlJicll tlll1'.1 liH'. Their ~Ie<:tion was made by
the mAJor or the town, the commander of the
~\lUet1('au L<E'{!ion, s"d onl' pNiminf"nt business
man. .\nd. in pa iog,] eXI~lI(l Illy lliru.:~re
thanks to thl'.-e committees (or the promptllCS8
lind elfeeli"en~ and t!lsllatch with which
lhes Ila"e eOOPf'rated witb the department in
relie\·jng di6lr~ 1t is our hope that OUT
(und may lUI IlO that llli£; employment sllSU
not Tf'rmiml1e b£o(ore thp 1'1'11 of May, 19301.

"The Forgotten Man."
Eyebro",~ were rai.»ed iu Angu!>1 ,.. 1'.('11 I
anllounced that the pnY,rtllm or this depart-

InCO! IJHd bePII O1"(Il'I"ed spet'ded up by GO\"
ernor Uolph so Ill! 10 pUl Iltt' IIIU.iIlIUJI~ num~

ber of m~n to work in a millin.um space of
time. Those e~'cbrows raiM'd beeause Go,·
ernor Rolph lIr~"C(l adverlising and Jeuing of
ti20,OOO,OOO worth of highll'ay construction
b~' Christmas. ne told us thlit We greatest
thiug we Cf)1I1r1 (10 for lhp Stute was to put
d'e hOllest ('ilizl'1I lmck tu prulilab!e labor.
,. I"U"'TV THOlISA"D MEN"

f>LOGAX

Doubl~ shifb, nigllt lind dar wvrk, becllme
the order of the dc!,"rlnwnt /Iud III the middle
of August OUi' IJ'rl'8t. highwllY building- pro·
'l:ram was lounchffi.

"Fifty thousand men at work by Ohriilt·
ruM."

That became the slog-Illl

ot

tllll (1cpltrlJl1enl..

I am happy now to BJUlounCe tha.t tha.t slogan wa.s no idlo cry. At the do.te of this writ.
ing, December 8th, $13,903,124 worth of
contracts have been advertised and a.warded.
Bn.rring additionnl unforeseen oiroumstances,
such aa the snit brought against us which
holds up So $200,000 contrut pending a test
of the legality of a. rec~nt a.ct of the Legislature our $20,000,000 program will be an
a.ccomplished fact around Christmas.

L: /IdeI' Fetlel'l:tl and 5 tat e provisions.
employmcnt on lhe majority of tlus work goes
to Oleo with families in the neighborhc.od of
the project_
"The Porgotten Mr.n,"

.

I

Awarded

A di.!>tillct ~hllnge for the bettef in thl'
empluyment silUfltion in California seems Ht
hand. Dut are w~ U(,t o\-erlooking another
f!:rllYe problem in t>ml}lo~..mf:'lIl! What is being
rlO1l1' fOf Iht> llinp:lf' 108n wilhout dependents:
Is he Ilot really:

"The Forgotten Man""
The )'olllh who Ilr~dluted from higb rlool
or college in the last two or three years and
who '...ouhl., undf'r more prosperous conditions
ill tlle nation. imnletli.lltl'ly ~o to work, finds
Ih.lll he is not Wllnll'f1. ['-err pm!,loyer todar
is t:uflcrr:tl~1 \\ ill. Illlltill~ ll:tl the (Jay roll men
of familic&_
1'0 Ire thf' idlent'SS of Ibe yOllng men of the
State Knd Nllt..ion is Il ~ra\'t' problem. I fed
that biUerne
radicali'llll lind eommunil<T1l
are bred of this eundiliun.

Is it. not the fact tha~ the youth of today
filled with the theoreticaJ point of life but
none of the practical; forced into idleness
by an economic condltion over which he hll.S
DO control, and denied the privilege of earning his own money is
"The Forgotten Man?"
TRUCK TRANSPORTATION SURVEY

In 311 pf[orl to df'll'rmine tbl' existlnK relationlhlll
of motor uucldol( to f'l'iCht trllll~llOrt.1iOD Ind tbe
~Jlhel"e In which Ihe ttnnSII(>l"tatlGn Gr 1(00f11 by IlIGtOl"
\'@hi<,l~ is lOore b!Ouo"llcAI Or R"if'OOble the .. b,
uLl,e.. me'HIIi "r lnUllijiU,·t .. tivn, ll>e fo'edl:r.. 1 Coordinnt",· of TT1ln~por'ltiOl\ I>n SePlember 13 alnrted
" ltntion- ••dde lun'l')' AUlon" 111O•.,r lru<:k lI1l(!t operA.r,rl!. J\,'<:<)rdlnjt" til un flnn,,\mel'Jflent b,!" Josel,h H.
En~tmnn,

()'M)rlHnntM_

o\!>out 1(;,000 OIM>.·.. lorll t·r mOlO\, truck Rtel"
throughoUl the count I"}'. Ineludl3t: frnnehilJe nnd con·
trnct cnrrirrs lor I",Mie hirl', lind /l1li(l tllOlle priv/lte
operstors of ten or morl' ..ehidl'fl '0\'110 hAndle theh'
own tood~ in thelt o,,'u or r('nted Yebiclell, 1Il'il
Inclnded
'T'-e JUSt Jot rid o( JIl) !ll~OIlI16ne ill part eJ[ch~nge
for It he'" ~tl.r."
"1 didn't thinl< the,. Acctl)letl ,loin;. like II,fIt for
It to..,."

"Well. thi!! case wu eu Uel''lItioA. Th~ fle"lf'r ""pto be our IIUt lIoo. neighbor."
-rllileOllrtr f>ro~i"ce.

l~.. ffi

Sehoolbto:r (bollle for eummer holldaye) : "Wl'II. dad.
bou,bt tome booh on 'run,iol( for 1011 10 dh: IlIto."
Fllh..,: "Ar..1i I've bouj:ht Allolher thirty attes for
;rOil IV dil; I"to,'·-E:,t,,.e'.

•
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Gasoline Tax Shows
PROGRESS-A VALEDICTORY
Be/ol'e the tld'vent of tho Bayshore Hig/ltou/J.
$4,000,000 State Loss
Ht'B. Mat'UtI rile Plaqg "",duson of an Mateo
lived on a. q·/tiet, unlJ(tved stt·eet. To accommoin Biennial Revenue date
Me great four-lane hig4,v(tv OIl its rO'llte
throuuh the Httle street it was necessary to
acquir/! (L COt sidfwa,ble po/·tion of 1.1[r8. Andm'son s front yQ,nl, alld the foU01oing floe", is 4e,.
v(,ledictorll to the IlraduaNo,t of her homo ill j·o
the big, ol/sy 100rlrl of mode-rn pray/'css.

By E. R. HIGGINS. Complrollel'
Department of PUblic Works

T

HE October gasoline tax assessments
recently announced by the State Board
of Equalization amounted to ,3,182,008, a decrea. e of 3,5!J'lo fl'om the October.
1932. assessments. and 5,71 % from the October, 1931, assessrtlellb. Total asse sment!:l for
the year 1933 to and including Octobel' ha've
ll1110nnted to $32,528,898 as compared with
$;-l4,090,814, and $35,241,596 for the corresponding periods of 1932, a.nd 1931 1:r.spectively. In terms of percentage the 'e decreases
amounted to 4.5870 and 7.70%.
'While the rate of decrcase on a percentage
basis may not seem large, when expressed in
terme; of doUar the biennial 10 s to (',onntjes
i,' approxiJllately $2,000,000 and the 10 to
the tate Division of llighways abut '4,000,000. In view of the fact that maintenance
and administration expenditures are more or
les in the nature of fixed charge, the deC1'ea'e uf $4,000,000 in the amOlmt of flllld.
a \'ailable to the Divi ion of Highways necessitates a direct reduction in the construction
program to that extent.
DIMINISHING ELSEWHERE

That the gasoline tax as a so\1t'ce of highway
revenue may have reached the point of diminishing returns is indicated by the fact that
receipts in other States have also fallen off
mat ,riaUv. InformatiOll i, not available from
all of the States for ]933. However, in 1932
t1le total gasoline tax collected in the 48 States
and the District of Columbia anwunted to
$513,000,000 cUlllpared with $536,000,000 for
1931, a decrease f 4.3%. 011 the basis of
partial returns receipts for 1933 will how a
further decrease from 1932 of 4 to fi% or a
d crease from 1931 of about 8%.
Diminishing returns may be solely a direct
result of depres. ed busine.<;s eonditiOllS or they
may illilieate that moturi~ts ar restricting
th ir usc of motor fuel in order to ave gasoline tax cost _ If the latter is the case then
ga 'oline taxe have been impo ed to the point
where fm·ther increase, in ba 'ic rates will
pI'ovid no increa e, in fact may even result
in a decrease in revenue. It i. quite likely
that tills point ha been reached in ome
States where the rates are high.

H, for tranquillity-peace as of yore!
Just for a day of that rest and content
When never a boulevard passed my door
Nor traffic noises my faculties spent.
Where is the cypress hedge, arched for a
gate-My colorful garden, gay in the sun?
~dieu to them all; they met the same fate:
Tractors and plows over sentiment wonl
Must I now harbor resentment at heartWant back my flowers so tenderly sown?
Should even a home or treasures of art,
Time's mighty March of the Ages postpone?
PROGRESS: I'll fashion my life to the
modeConcede to Advancement, my Country
Road,

O

,

I

-MARGUERITE FLAGG ANDERSON.

oil

ew Pavement for
Valley Boulevard Link
In San B rnardino County 3.5 mile, of the
El Centro-Los Angeles highway is to be
gra.ded and paved from ierra A.Yenue to
Riverside Avenue on Colton Av nue between
the town of Ontario and Colton.
The new ·pavement will be 20 feet wide
with 8-foot shoulders and will connect at its
westetly end witb the new pavemellt which
was 'umpleted in June uf this year between
Vin yard Avenue and Sicrra l'..venuc.
This route is one of the important State
highway which lead ea'terly from the
metropolitan Los .3.lig·eles district and as
such it cal'l'ies 'a large volume of commercial
trucking and transcontinental traffic.
'l'l'alfi' Policelflau : "Miss, you wel'e doing si ty miles
llJl

hour!
::;he: 'Ob, isu't that splendid!

I only learned to

drive yesterday."

It is unlikely that such a point has been
reached in Oalifornia, and undoubtedly with
the restoration of normal business conditions
the gasoline tax at present rates will produce
more revenue than it has at any time in the
past.

C.H.lf'()U_YH 1JfGllll'.-trs AND PljOUC WQU/\",s
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Tragedy Springs, Where Pioneers Were
Murdered, to be Beautified by State
By A. I. RIVETT,

Al",l~ta"t

T

to M:.\lnum"nce f-;nglnl.'l.'r

RAGr.DY RPIUNORl Enll the name
eOlljnres vivid and stirriJlg pioneer
- pietures depicting the tragic event;; Qf
the days of our forefathers. Today, however, only silence and calm and a carnd

was blown over, breaking' (Iff. some eight
feet above l/lll g"oum], but ICI\\'ing illtaet
the cill'1'ed inscription upon its slrunp,

marker reveaL lhe IOCllLiuH uf this hi.storic
old waterhole.
Sixty-t.wo miles east of Jackson, just west

In 1931, 83 ycars after the crime, n hcn"y
slab bearing the anciE'nt carving WIlS take11
from the old st.nmp lllld rrlno\'cd to Sutter's
Fort in Sacramento, wh('1'c it now rests in
the fOl,t mu~eum. Thllt the locntiOIl might
110t losf' it~ idclltit.)· the Native Sons nnCl
Dtiu~hter's of AllItttlol' Count)' cuused a
"eplien in bromIC of tllis old marker to be
prep1l red, and on August ;,10, 1 ~:ll, tl!"r1 il'a teel
it to the memory of the rnr.n'oltH' viclims,
'rhis plaqne, imbedded in R great granite
roc1~ Ileal' the scene rfllcl~:

of

Sih'~1'

I.1ake,

011

the old Kit Carson trail,

1I0W known 08 tIle Alpine Highway, Tragedy

Springs sULL give forth their cooling waters
fol' the r'efrcshment of !oelay's passers-by,
but lJot a murmur of the stirring cvculs of
IOllg ago ill which they fignred.

In the month of JUIIC, 1848. Daniel Browelt, Edgar R . .<\lIel1 amI llcmlersOJl Cox,
t.hree hard)' pioneers, drove n large herd of
caUl1" down over the lc"it C81'son tnlil to
mltrl,c!. lI11U, JJHving disposed of their sloel;:
and r'eceinld payment thel'orOl', the,}' came
on the evening of tile l.welLt:,'-sevcnth, on
theh' return jOl1rney, to a pure cool sprillg
jUfH. off the trail.
)lUIU>ERED n: NIGHT

flere they camped for the lJi~Lt. But the
night, instend of bringing quiet and pcaceful
rp'lll, hrollg11t bloedshed and death.
'rradiliou IOJl~ held Ihat the lh,'ee bad been
murdered nIi t.hey !llept and thcir bodies
burned by a band of roving lndians. However, tradition oftell bears close scrutiny and
examination, and it h8s since been proved
thllt rencgade whites who knew or the trip of
these cattle mell to market lay in ambush for
them Ilnd lIIurdered them Lor their ruou~.r,
endeavoring at the samc time to throw susj)il'ion npon thl' Tndiflns of the localit:r.
So t",day Jlcltr TrIl~edy Springs, 8S the."
wero llumed in memory of Hrowett, Allen
and Cox, a nlOund of loose stone ou the
sliglllly slopin~ hillside marks th(' last
resting place, the common grave, of t.hese
three pioneers.
'1'0 record this Cl'cnt, not long after lltat
tragie date in 1848, the names of Drowett,
Allen and Cox And tho da.te of the murder
wero carved int.o a mtl8i.ivc fir t.ree, ncar the
gravo,

Storms ano timc weakened the old tree,
however, I\lld in lhe winter of 1~3(l.....11 it

l\!,\llla;D IIY Pl.,\QUE

To the Memo.y
of

Dalliel

B~owett,

Edgar H. Allen
ood
Henderson Cox

who we,·•• "ppond to
b•• "

mu~d.r.d

h.".

by Indian. On

the nillht of tho 27th of June, t848

Following a pilgrimage by a ca.'a"8n of
the Odd Fellows Lodges of Amador County
in August, 1929, to the Kit Carson monument
whieh marks the summit. of the old trail,
during which pilgrimage the caravan ro!)ted
at. Tragedy Springs, a request was made to
the Director of Publie Works that the State
develop a resting place at this historic j>oiut
and preserve the memory and atmosphere of
the e\'ellt of yesteryear lor the passel'fiby of
loda:r,
RTATIi:

PLA1\"~

t'OCNTAI1\"

As a result of thi'l snggestion, the Depart.
ment of Public Works, through tlte Division
of Highways, recelltl)· signed an agr'eemenl
with 1\:1:. and George Baehieh, present owners
of the spring, wlto because of their fine
public spirit and interest granted the use of
a portion of the spring waters to supply a
drinlring fountain to he erected by the State
in the center or a hefllltitied location mm'king
the spot,
That Tragedy Springs early became n

(JALIFORJUA. H1GHW.H S AliD PUBLIC IVORKS

/.:'"

]1

-:.~

.;".A~;.~
TH E PION EE RS' GRAV E at Tragedy Springs on the old Kit Carson Trail is shown by the mound of
stones under which were buried Daniel Browett, Henderson Cox and Edgar H. Allen, murdered in their
night camp June 27, 1848. The carved record of the tragedy made in the tree of which the trunk remains
was removed for preservation in Sutter's Fort Museum. Seepage from the historic springs is seen in right
foreground.

MARKING THE SPOT, a bronze plaque bearing names, date. etc.• was set in big boulder near the
springs and grave by the Native Sons and Daughters of Amador County.

resting place for caravans and traveler:> was
shown by a discovery made 011 August 26,
1901, by Nick .r. FCrJ'ari, a former owner,
who on that daLe filed a water claim on these
waters.
OlSCOVERED OLD BLAZE

While "\Ii iting the spot one day Ferrari
ob erved a tree, a short distance weflt of the
spring along the uld emigrant trail, which
carried a slight scar. He cleared away the
bark and revealed the following inscription:
AUG XIX 1848
2ND CO
J. J. WRIGHT

lYIr. F rrari states that Wright led the
second party of emigrant that traveled the

old iI·ail. Other telJ-tale marks indicate the
old route, Grooves un the rucks where manv
wagon til'es passed still show. mazed tTees
are yet to he found, the scars healed over.
Only a few minutes' wandering in t.he
"icinity of Tragedy Spring will raise in the
heil.l·t of today's traveler a hig resp",ct and
a prOfOllnd feeling of debt to those trail
blazers who opened the way into the Gulden
State and who by their courage and hardihood left to posterity an eXll,mple of grit and
perseverance which every ag-e might well
emulate.
He: "Hut don't you cook mueh
lise, dnrling ?"

IDOI'I~

for diuner than

WP

:':She: "Of COUt'Be. silly! If I didn't. how could 1
pcollomhe by making Icft-o\'n di,;hcs?"
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in this contrad. Another large item is the
overhaul of 14,000,000 station yards.

maximum grllde of 15 per cent and a 1 :12
slope away from the road·way.
It is believecl that this terracing will help
An lmuslwl feature is the "BIG CU'f" to prevent slope ·"rosion by collecting the
near the eenter of the job. This comes on the water on each lift and leading it to an outlet
re:vised allgmuent where a ridge is cros:;,ed. at the end of the cut, will protect the travelTeilrly onELhaU thl' entire excavation on thig illg pnblie by inteL'eepbl1g ffilling roek, and
COllt.l·ilr.t will ('orne from this Olle cut, where \rill pl'ovide a metlJOd for taking out any local
an estimated total of 520,500 cuhic yards slides after the excavation is completed.
will be moved. This cut is 2400 feet long,
On 'the large fills these stepped slopeii' conwith a maximum rlppth of 130 feet.
sist
of a series of berms six feet wide at difAdjacent to thi:-; cut. 011 the north, is a fill
in elevation of about 25 feet. the fill
ferences
2500 feet long, l'eachu'l.g a height of 75 feet,
which will L'equire 605,600 cubic yartls of side slopes to be It :1. The berms will slope
towlll'd the rOllrlway Ilt 1 :12. It is believed
material, to be made partly from the "Big that this l~lTacing
Ule Lig' fills >'Iill reduce
Cut" and partl~· hom another large cut to
slope
erosion
and
give
gl'l'ater st.ability in the
the north containing 217,300 cubic yards.
Due to the UllUsual size of these cuts and foundation of these deep fills.
The work to be clone under the present confills and uncertainty a, to rock formation in
the cuts, a method of terracing has been' tract will leave the grade 1.5 feet low in cuts
>vorke('! out. This was first suggested by Con- and in sect,ions where soil is not too adverse.
0.11 other portions, due to very adverse soil
struction Engineer O. S. Pope for the fill
and afterwa.rd it \\'IlR decided to extend it to co:nditions, the grade will be left 2 feet low.
SAtisfactory selected material will be placed
both ('uts and fills.
over tlle entire S"f'c.tiou prim' to paving.
In the large cuts exceeding 30 feet in
We hope to get this importl'lllt section pavell
depth it is our plan to open up on pioneer and open to traffic early in the next biennium.
slopes ()f ~/z:1 before determining the final
In or tel' to make this road available for
slopes to be used. If the bedding planes of trAffic it grarle i'.l'paration is to be built lUHler
the rock stratification are very nearly hori- the SOLdhern Pacific Raih'oad Ileal' ordelia,
zontal, we will gra.de the seotion as shGwn this being the only point of contact with a
on the typical cross section, with a 1: 1 'slope l'ailroacl on tllis cut-off. Tn cont.ra!'t·, the presextending for the entire length of the cut ent ronte via Jameson Canyon to the Napa
for the upper 30 feet of cut depth; then a Y and throngh Vallejo tlfls five grade cross
terrace and slopes of %:1 to lf2:1 will be iugs with various branches of the Southern
graded, v a r yin g' in approximately 30-foot Pacific Railroad. rfhis subway and approallhel:i
depths with a terrace between each change will be handled under separate contract and
should be under way by the time this article
in slope.
appl'ars in print..
If the strata are tipped, the slope will be
increased on the side which di)Js t.ow81·d the
SMALL ITEM, BIG NEWS
rOGLdbed, and decreilsed on the opposite side.
.We believe that thi method of excavating
The present worh now beiug done h~' thc State
will result in fewer dlides, in addition to pro- Highway DepartlJlent at Conway Summit aud in the
viding a method' of removing f;lides should building of snow fences. together with th~t being done
b)' several contractors working 0)'1 the State Highway
they occur,
Imilding contracts, leaves but few unemployed men

of

TERR.\C;ING PLA"

We plan to make the terl'ace~,' with the

exception of the top one, 12 feet· in width,
which is wide enough to walk a shovel to aJl~'
point along the slope which might break out
subsequent to excavation. The grade of the
terraces along- the roadway are appl'oximatel,Y
parallel wi.th the existing' grotmd, with a

in this· vicinit~'. Rupel'visors Gene G. Crosby and
Hobert L. Currie both ""port"d that their cubin:; are
tm,,(i by llIen who are working on the e contracts.-

B rid,c/e!)(J'l't 0 h rO'll,jele-Union.
T>iUP1':

"I ordprecl an egg sanclwich and

yOU

brought

HIe a chid<cn sandwich."

Waitn: "Yes, siL', I was a little late calling for
order.·

.\"0\11'

j

•
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U. S. Public 'Works
Program Developed
Rapidly in ovember
OMPLE'l'IO T of 59 public works highway pl'oject,' up to November 25, at a
cost of $1,301,000 was announced l.Jy
the Bureau of Public Roads, U. S. Department of Agl'lculture, in a tabulation of highway construction. This work was completed
under the Public Works Admini 'tratiull highway fund allotment provided for in the
National Industrial Recovery Act.
AW8t'ds on 3266 projects at a cost amounting to $165,309,000 have been made, out 01 a
total of 4239 projects ad'i'ertised for contract
amounting to an estimated expenditnre of
$213,5fi] ,000.
On November 25, the work advertised for
Cal tract or started by day labor employed by
the bigb""ay aut!JOrities represented 50.1 per
cent of the $400,000,000 provided for highways by Public Works Administration under
,'ection 204 of the ational Tudnstrial Heco-very Act.

C

134,805 1.'dEN EMPLOYBD

Highway work under construction by the
States under section 204 was employing
directly on highway work a total of 134,805
men on November 25, the Bureau of Public
Roads reports. This force of men. was divided between. contract and day labor work
a.s follows: 100,512 men on 1890 contract
projects a.nd 34,293 men on 533 pr()jects on
which the labor is directly employed by the
highway au~horities,
The estimated total cost of the work under
construction on November 25 was $129,060,000, of which $116,525,000 wa' by contract
and $12,535,000 was by day labor employed
directly by the l!ighway authorities.
.Awards have beell mlldfl on 77 per r.ent of
the projects approved by the l1i:;trict tlug'ineers of the Bm'eau of Public Roads, and construction is actually under way on 57 per cent
of UtI" approved projects.
SHARPS AND FLATS

Lady Friend: "Well, bow do you like your new
flnt?"
Mrs. Newlywecl: "Wh.ich do you rnean-the one I
ma rl'ied or the one I live 1111"
Dcntist: "You sn~' ~'oll've never bad a tooth filled,
yet I find flakes of metal 011 iny drill."
Misl'.l'abJe Plebe: TJlIIt was my c/llIaT button."
n"apotis Log.
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HIGHWAY ENGINEERING IN 1692
" L E T ME ADVISE both the greater and
lesser Surveyors, to do their work substantially as far as they go. And what
is now left undone, may be done another time.
But a thing done slightly is good for nothing.
A due thickness of Stones and Gravel, may
(with a little reparation) last forever: whereas
too small a Quantity will soon be swallowed up
in the Dirt, and no sign left of it. Moreover
where the Ground is false, and rotten, and of
the natul'e of a Quagmire; all the cost of labour
bestowed upon it is merely lost, unless you lay
faggots or bavins of Brush wood, aoross and
under the made Way, And in this and all other
sorts of "round, it must be a principal care to
lay the Wayes dry: so that no water may run
along them or over them, or Iy upon them . . ."
.As q1<oted trOIlt "A Pmposal for M'ai"tail/i'"g aI/a
Repai1;.!Ig the lfighays·'-]JJ. Li.ttleton, in the 'IIe10
boo/,; on old engineel'iny entitled: "Tlle Bo.dy Yp,a.,..~
oj Moder" Oiv;1 Ertg;,,,eeri.,.g."

Great Fill and Wall
for Bridge Approach
One of the lIn'gest project to be undert.aken by the State in some time is the con-truction of the dredger fUl and placing' of
a rock wall for the East Bay approach to
the
an Francisco.Oakland Bay Bridge.
Thili projer.t involves the removal of nearly
a million cubic yards of mnd and the placinO'.
of over three and one-half million cubic
yards of. dredger sand fill along the nol'therly ide of the Key Mole fill and the westerly wat.erfront of EmerJ'ville as far as
Ashby Avenue in Berkeley. The fill will be
protected with a face of 348,000 tons of rock,
Another important East Bay improvement
being made by the State is the paving of the
central portion of San Pablo Avenue in
Berkeley, Albany and EI Cerrito, where the
car track· are now being remo-ved. This
improvement will do much to facilitate
heavy traffic 011 this important State highlVay ronte through a metropolitan area.
GRADE SEPARATION TO BE
BUILT EAST OF DEL MONTE
}'ul'ther wOl'k ou the Los Angeles-Pomoua latcJ:nl
ifil'ulves the CUll'trllctiou of a gl'ade 'eparatioll un<ler
the main Jilll' tl'llfks of the Southern Paeitic Railroad
1.. miles east of Ell Monte.
- The State will place the concrete abllhllellts and
the steel girders which will earry the track.' will be
(llaced by Ute railroad.
~ew pavement 1 nP.r,l'ing cOIU!,letion 011 this route
betwecn El Monte and Co\"iua.
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Adequate Program
Huge ~lonolith Rises
for Highways to be
froln Bay Waters to
Topic of Convention
Bear Bridge Tower
IGHWAYS are leading the Public
\Vork;;; Pl'Ol!rHln for National Recovery_ This fact will haw an important
bearing' 011 the earning' convention of tlJe
AllH'riCHn HM)tl Bnilders' ARsociation which
will be held in Chicago, dUril)g th.e week of
.JamHlry 22, 193+. In connection with the
cOli vt'n(ioIl 1I1t' A sociation will hold a comprehensive exhibit of highwa,Y eqnipment and
matlC'rials.
Tl) announcing the cOllvention date and
location, H. C. White!Hust. enginepr of high.
wa~'s of the Dish'iet of Columbia and presi.
clent of tlH~ Ameeir.an RO(l(i Blliklers' Association, emphasi;;;ed the four major subjects
tlUlt will engage the attention of the convention. The.\' are:

l\'E conCI'ete pier completed 11 others 1.' n
con"truction, and the approach to the
Yel'ba Buenfl Island tunnel yirt.ually
completed-thi::; i.- the . tatl1l; of the San
Francisco-Ouklrmd BflV Bricl"'e which was
pi ap.Nl in constru -tion" .Jnty 0 by the State
Depilrtment of Public Work'! .
A"ide from the fact that 2100 Day Region
men are at work on the bridge to pl'oyide a
liwJiboocl for 3000 d(·pclllleJlr~. t.Jlis . 75,000.000. bridge is making it 'elf fell as a real eJltity
in the -;an Fl'auci8co-Oakland Bay Bridge
metJ'Opolitan area.
The vrO~l'eSf;
the bridge is I"isible daily
to tllOu~'an(11) of t~omll1uter..· in its various
rhase.~ of r.onstruetioll.

TOPIC>; }'OR DISCVSSIOK'

On hiMo}'ic "Rincon HilI, San li"rancisco, 20
pel' cellt of the concrete cable anchorag'e has
heen completed by Healy-Tibbitts Construction Company, contractors.

H

"The Need for Continuation of an Adequate
Highway Program.
The Necessity for Federal Participation in the
Nation's Road Program.
The Use of Highway Revenues for the Extension and Improvement of the Nation's Highway
Network.
The Necessity for Bringing Back to the Highway Program Gasoline and Motor License Revenues which. During the Period of Economic Stress,
Have Decn Diverted to Other Purposes."

l\f r. \iVhitp.11l1r"t point.p-d Ollt the necessity
of coordinated llction to stop the inroads upon
hig-lnYIl~' fumlr:.
"UnleHS checked, ' he said,
"the- diversion of ~asoline taxe and motol'
vehide licen.·e fee' to other t11an highway
purposes constitute.' a ."erionl'; threat to a conti n ncel hig-hway program.
FASJ/£N RELOW

NF.I·ns

Th'se diversion tendencies must be dealt
wit"h ill a positive mannf'l'; oHlerwi e tIle
entire hig-!Lwar program may collap.-e. This
must not OCCll1'. as the highway prop;ram plays
too important a part in onr national life
today.'
- Tl;e Kalioll's llig-hwa. development ill tIle
pa. t three 'ears ill spite of tlle $400,000,000
emt>rg-el1cy public "yorks Toad program-has
fallen below a tandard that gives reasonable
assurance of meeting' the> ne ds of motol'
trH I1sportation.
CII~t()LUer:

"Did I lea,e lin umbrella hne

dnr"l"
G-l'OCl'l': ",Yhnt ld lItl of llm)n-elln'"
C\l~tOlllel': "OIl. an)' killd, I'm llot f\l~RY."

J'e~tel'

O

or

r:ONC'RE'l'E MONOLITH

CO~iPLETED

At the end of Harbor Dock No. 24, at the
foot of Harrison Street, Bridge Pier No.2,
a concrete monolith rising to the height of a
7.story building from bedrock to a point
40 feet above the water line, ha.s been completed ready for the steel tower which has
already been partially fabricated in steel
mills of the Columbia Steel Company and
associates.
On Spear Street and the Embarcaclct.'o the
-firf;t land pier on the western shore is now
taking vi siblf>. forIll a~ a stockade of steel sheet
pi] ing i, being driven to fMm a crib into
which to (lnmp concrete.
IIU08 CAISSONS IN BAY

On til(' bay two huge compressed air flotation cais:sonR, like large buildings topped with
lllany domes, float on the water between San
l<'rancisco and Yerba Buena Is]apd as they
are slowly "weighted down to bedrock Tlm;e
cai.::;; llH are the matrices for coucrete piers,
l'lIlel the bottom of one of them is alreadY 95
feet below the surface of the. water. and "in a
fe"" weelis will have been forced Hi feet farther untiJ its bottom rests on mnd.
011 Yerba Buena Island ""here a few months
ago Governor ,James Rolph ,Jr., Ex-President
Ho vcr, State Director of Public Works Earl
Lee KeJl)'. Chief Engineer C. H. Purcell, and
nthf'1' (li.-tingollishec1 citizen.- brol,e grounc1 on
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DOMES OF STEEL fo~ming the tops of the 55 cylinde~s in the world's largest comp~essed ai~' flotation caisson for the concrete center ancho~age of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge are shown in
the above photograph reveali,ng San Francisco's skyline in the backg~ound as the caisson is being sunk
in mid-bay. The domes are alternately cut off and ~ewelded j nto place as the cylinders are increased
in height. The caisson is 92 feet wide by 197 feet long and the 'anchorage when completed wi II be 47St
feet high and project 298t feet above water.

• ':'~'='=::!~''':';;':;;'.'..1' ii:r:rm_t=-....

UP FROM TH E DEPTHS of the bay off the end of San Francisco's Harbor Dock No. 24 a mass of
solid concrete the size of a 7-story building has been constructed from bedrock to a height of 40 feet
above water. It constitutes Bridge Pier No.2 and is all ready for the g~eat steel tower that will be
erected upon it.

July 9th lR~'t, tbp. approach has been cnt

tl1l'oug-h on the west side to a point where tunnel operations will soon begin.
On the east siele of the island, on Army
Point, where President Roosevelt set off the
first blast of tJle bridge, a stf'am shoyel hafl
excavated tons of f'3rth for the most westerl"
pier of the world's third largel,t calltilevt"r
span to be erected here.

East of the island in two false bottom
caissons, concrete has been built up to more
than 100 feet from the bottom to their tops
above water.
l"our other piers of the steel heet piling
cofferdam-construction type are well under
way. aud some are nearing completion just
north of the Key Route Mole where the
bridge e.nds and a fill will begin. '
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l~D-=--e-=-1e=c=ts=F=ou~~""~~,,o~:~eetor Buttons
be noted that some of the button lose visibility very rapidly beyond an angle of incidence of 30°; the iN and 1" size of one button falling off rapidly from the start; whereas,
in the case of four of the buttons th intensity
is greater at an angle of incidence of 25° to
3;:;° than the intensity of reflection in a Dormal position.
.I!'igure iI shows a cross-section of two st:mrlard type buttons.
Const·ruction of Buttons
Reflector buttons differ
·widcly in their characteristics, therefOl'e a short description may be of interest.
The ones included in the
test may be classified in one
of two general types:

tor surface but to keep out moisture which,
entering with the warm air, precipitates,
thereby fogging the reflector and rendering'
it almost useless.

In ODe type of button sealing is attained by
a fiber or rubber washer under the lens. This
washer may in time, if not vcry aCC1.u·atcl~'
and snbstantially constructed, oxidize and
permit· the air and moisture to enter the large
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1-Those in which the
reflector and lens are
separate and held in
proper relation by a
metal hcmsing.
2-Those in which the
reflecting medium is
applied to the rear
surface of the lens by
plating.
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CROSS SECTION OF TWO
STANDARD TYPE BUTTONS

The latter method, for a
uniform and durable product, involves a precision
proces, which Joes not
appear economically practicable in connection with the manufacture of a
l-wit which must sell for 7 cents or less. If
the plating is itot well done, the expansion
and contraction of the glass, caused by temperature changes, will loosen the re~ecting
plating and seriously impair the efficiency of
the reflector button.
I1iPORTANCE OF SEALING

With buttons of the first type, the mirror
(of metal) is pI ated with either silvel' or
chromium. Silver ha a l'eflectillg effichmcy
of 95 per cent as ag'ainst 70 per cent for
chromium, but silver, unless hermetically
sealed, tarnishes more quickly than chromium.
The question of sealing is very importa.nt,
not only to prevent tarnishing of the reflec-

f1G.3
chamber between tIle lens and the reflector,
destroying the usefulness of the button.
LARGE LIFE INDICA'l'ED

In another type, tha sea.ling media is a compound wh"ich resists oxidization and remains
tacky at all normallltmosphcric temperature _
The air cllamber between the lens and reflector
is very sllIall and the reflector is so shaped
and placed that it makes direct contact
(tlll'ough the sealing media) with the lens.
There is a possibility that the useful life of
this type of button will be materially greater
than that of the first one described.
A comparison of the lenses in the different
buttom indicates better workmanship in some
than in others. This is to be expected as in
some cases the buttons arp. manufactured by
(Continued on page 22)
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Highway Funds For
States in 1934 Will
Total $644,450,000

VN

RILE States are assuming inC1'eased
financial responsibility for a larger
mileage of higl1way construction and
maiultwullce, the past year showed a decided
slump in the funds furnished the State road
departments for this work, and the amounts
for 1933 and 1934 will again der.line, W. C.
Markham, Executive Sem'etary of the American Association of State HighwaJT Officials
point.ed out in hi" report at its annual meeting
held recently in .Milwaukee.
It is estimated that the total State fUlHls
for this year will reach little over $485,725,000
and for next year about $448,700,000.
FIFTY PER CENT LESS

Adding to this all l'emaining portions of
regular Federal aid and emergency Federal
funds, plns one-half of the $400,000,000 Federal funds available under the NRA, the
total available to States for roads in 1933
i. put at $721,400,000. Next year's total
for highway purposes is placed at slightly
more than $G44,450,000-almost 50 per cent
eleCl'ease in funds in about two years.
Mr. Markham noted with disapproval the
telldency of State Legislatures to divert highway funds to other purposes, mostly for
unemployment relief. More tllan $200,000,000 of motor licern;e fpp~ and gasoline tax
receipts have been thus far transferred thi.·
year, Mr. Markham said.
APPROVED BY CONGRESS

, 'The very fact that Congress in 1 flssing'
the Recovery Act provil1ed $400,000,000 to b
spent on highways is clear evidence that it
recognized road work a;:; a quick and economic
method of aiding the unemployed," he added.
, , Yet protestors have declared in and out of
legislative halls that we are overbuilt in
dependable highways and h1\o better use our
public. funds in other directions."
The total mileage on the State road systems
in thi count.ry is now about 373,000,000
miles-almost 21,000 miles having been added
d.uring the past calendar year. The surfaced
mileage on this system was increased almost
23,000 miles during this time. ThUll, accol'diug to Mr. Markham, the surJ'aced mileage
hag hardly more than kept pace with the
mileage Il.ocled to the systems. About 25 per
cent is still unimproved.

1'1

$253,850,000 SHRINKAGE OF
HIGHWAY FUNDS FOR STATES
IN PERIOD OF TWO YEARS

Total highway funds
the States from all
eluding Federal aid
Total funds available
Decr'ease

for

available to
sources, inin 1933
'721,400,000
in 1934______ 644.450,000

1934__________

~76,950,000

Total funds from States' SOurces
available for highway purposes in
1933
$485,725,000
Total State funds for 1934________ 448,700,000
Decrease for 1934______________

$37,025,000

Total available funds for State
h;ghway departments in 1931$898,317,794
Decrease in two years of nearly 50
per cent.
$263,850,000

OOLOR SOHEMES ADOPTED
FOR 1934 LIOENSE PLATES
Color schemes of 1934 licenses will change in 34
States. California plates will be black on Ol'llI1f;'e, the
rel'eroSe of 1933, The only other chauge ill the 1934
])llttP~ will be the nalUe "n'llifo!'nia" ac!'o!>" the top
instead of the bottom.
Issuance of 1934 Cnlifornia numbel's will start Tllesda~', Jonunr~' 2, at offices of the Division of Motol'
Vehicles, and to out-{)f·Stote mMOl'ists and members,
thl'ough autOloobile clubs.
Survey of 1934. plate colors discloses that Califol~nin
and 13 other Statcs and the District of ColllUlbia will
retain 1933 1'0101' schemes, reversi.n~ them as to background and lettel'ing.
White on black will be u~ed in six States, Florida.
Minl1f'!sotu, .M:issis~-ippi, Missouri, Rhode I~lund, find
Virginia. Black on yellow will be used in I(laho,
Michigan, Oklahoma, West Virginia, auf! Di~tl'iet of
Oolumbia. Blucl, on orangc. ydlow on blaek, allll white
on blne will ~ach be used in fOUr Stat~s.
Beyond
these standlll'd colors will he (l wide v3rietr of hues,
snch as old gold on bInI' in Delaware; )'ellow on bllle
in 10w<1; blael, on aluminum in Utah; g'l'€eu On wllHe
in "Washingtoll and white on wine in Wyoming.
Alaska will \Ise \}lates with wbite letters a..ud num~rl1ls on a gl'een hackgl'ouud. 'I'te ClIllal Zone will
use white on bInI', as will Hllwaii. The Philippines
will have white on apple green lind POrto Ril:o rellow
on black.

Road building produced nearly 10 per cent of the
railroads' cntire LOfilllll;e in 1932.
Public Road8
points O\lt Ulat. in addition til materials such as sand.
gravel, broken stone, sIng, cement and steel, con~
sLruction equipment bull,s large-, the combined tonnage furnishing the carriers 60,000,000 t us of revenue
freight

IlTlDlllllly.

Girl (to tiresome suitor at 3 a.m.}-I think I'll
name my Car after you.
Suitor-Tbanks for the compliment; it"~ a swelllooking cal'.
Gil'1-Yes, hnt it's so difficult to get it going in the
morning.
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The completion of the new Ridge Alternate Highway cutting the old roa.d from
Los Angeles to the San Joaqn~n ~al1ey nine
miles in distance and an hour In tIme, forms
a link between these
points of far greater
importance and value to
southern California even
than appears at first
::t:crwisfmas ~I sight. It will, of course,
I
Greefjn9~
prove itself a great con~~'=J;r.::{;'~~'~~~'~ " venience to the motorist
traveling for pleasure or making a quick
business trip, and such light tra.ffic will
undoubtedly form its mO'st prominent feature. But from the practical transportation
standpoint it fills a more general need than
this.
Though not so immediately apparent the
new Ridge Highway will confer a marked
benefit on land in the lower San Joaquin
Valley, since the worth of agriculturallan~s
depends to a considerable extent on their
proximity to metropolitan markets. Putting
it briefly, it brin,,gs these lands closer to Los
Angeles and thereby adds suburban advantages to an agricultural area. This shorter
and easier route has brought the lower San
Joaquin Valley as close, in point of time, to
Los Angeles as were lands only fifteen miles
out in the dirt-road and horse-a.nd-wagon
days. The value of the valley lands is cor·
respondingly and proportionately enhanced.
Los Angeles retailers and consumers will
benefit to the same extent by the larger
amount of foodstuffs that can more economi.
ca.lly be brought to market here through the
facilities afforded by this new trade arteryand that will prove the most useful purpose
of the Ridge Alternate Highway.
-Lo.~ Angel6s Times.

Road Beautification
Programs Urged by
MacDonald in Speech

I

-

HD; discus: ion of the highway recover)'
thtl recent convention of the
Ametictll1 1\..·.ociation of State Highway
Official,', 'l'homa. H. MacDonald Chief of the
13m'eall of Public Hoads of tile F. S. Dppartmcnt of Agl'icnltur , ,'poke as follows on the
.lnl)JOl'tance of ruadside beautification;
"There is yet another field in which a larg'c
upport and a sistallce is available in every
p<lrt of the eOlllltry. Thi' is roadsidt' improvement, cOJ1,'isting' largel;- of finishing the roadsides Lo heal the scars of construction operations by the aclclition of Hecding and well
tlesigned planting. A prominent place hl1~
been given iruprovemen of this kind in the
rules is. ued for the cond net of the reCOVI'I'y
highway program.
It is universally l'Pcog'llized that a v.ery
large percentage of the ~otal u~e 1I1ad~ of the
hi....hwaY· is for recreatlOnal ane1 SOCIal purI;U'ftS. Rea,'onable expenditnres for providing
plflls:mt and beautiful roadsides are whollr
consistent with iSOUJid public policy, particularly now since tltis type of work can be used
to aclvanta~e in providing employment that
reache rather different clas. es than normal
hiO'hway operations.
As highway executives, we will fail to
realize the changer1 ~pntiruen if we are longer
content to build roadways only and neglect to
improve anci to plant the roadsides. The
hi.~lmay departments have been called upon
to \llh~lit projects for rOad~ide jl~pro~ement
on a reasulJable lUileage. A few miles ill each
lit.ate will not be considered a reasonable
mileage of such work. n is hoped, with ~e
cooperation of the State~, that wurk ~£ Uus
character will be suffiCIently extensive to
accompli h an adequate demonstration of the
tlmO'ihle ben"fitH to be derived from roadside
iJnp';..ovetl1ent, to indicate {:he methods mOiSt
apprupriate for doing ,,:ol'k of this cha~ac~er,
and to establi-·h the basl for an orgaDJ9:at1on
in ea.ch highway department which can carry
Curwarc1 continuously worl, of this character.
,ve can confidently expect that in the near
hlt.ure cOIDlnunitiffi which have been relying
upon well improved roadway' 1.0 attract. outside traffic, will be placing greater rehance
npon beautiful highways. Already pr.oviJ ion
has been made for exten ive work of thIS character in one or two Statt's through the use of
wor], relief labor.
J)I'Ui?ram at
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[~s=n=O=W=R=em=oV~:"Z~,:,:'c:!.~)ons Described
particular road. It is our feeling that providing
this parking space is the distinct problem of those
promoting such snow sports, and their responsibil ity is indeed a real one.
1fl"}l<t of the snowfall is above th .. 2000-foot ele"atiun, but Ull occasionul freak stor1ll dCSCeI1l1s to lowel'
nltitu<Jes, At such times all availahlp. mliintp.TIllllCe
blade equipment 1I1Ust be prCllsed into service, A CODsicleraule portion of the milenge cleared is abol'~ the
5,OOO-£00t deV(ltion, Hud it i~ 011 tlJ so sections that
<liffi~ultie8 fll'j! eJlcountered Hud the major ,,"pell"e
ilJcuned,
This is 1l1ll'ticulm'I,v true on lJ, ... 40, betwenn
""l,u!>m'll aud Tl'uckee; the Or0stlille Ro, d, State Route
43, £n~t of Sun B,'rn:ll'Ilill"; aud Sto te Route 23,
between Bis),0L1 alld Bddr;eport, Snow is removed on
these l'oads ut elel'lltions ill eJ{ce~s of 7UOO feet antI,
due to tile- lack of (ol'cstllthm, dl'ifting c:ousbtntes onc
of the m'liu ditliclIltie8, ni.iles of snow fetlc are
required, bllt its effcctiYl'ness is continunlh' illlpai"Hl
b)' the vllgnries of the ",ind cnl'l'ellt~, $ide-hill Cllt~
over deep ('an~'OU8 being pal'ticul,ul, bothel'8Ume,
OuEW6 J,J,l'T ON DGTY

or two ligllt storms are expected flny time
aftcr Oe-tober 15, willI tbe first heavy snowfall ('oming
.llll.>tlt a month lute.r, Normally, the ('rew" nHl!'t hI.'
k"pt ol"gfluized aml nll NjlliOfficnt held available lmtil
March 15, After that llate, there will be oce'lsionnl
storm~ of l1iho'l't dlll'fliion,
Most of the cClllipmelit i~
then availoble to open \1)) l'oaels allow'd to clo:,<e oyer
tIll' wlntH,
F."rl~' III tbe snow ,'emoval work in Californiu, it
"',\S l:ealiz..o. Lilli L sllr"es~ful allOW l'eUlo,-al at (he
Jlig:her elev!ltion" deplmded on Ill'oper equipment,
adc«tlatp. shop faC'ilitics, and comfortable living
"ullrl.Pr""
l!:\'HY ,,'intel' 'eaSOll, Storms of seye,'nl
days' om'lltioll mil)' Ill' p.x\wC'fecl. Equil1mcnt mn~t
be in O[lel'iltion practicll)))' continuously from the start
o( the sturm until it cease~ and the ronel is cl<'ll I' ,
Any deb)" on ar~ount of bl'ealulo\Yll 01' insnffici~nt
C(jILjPIll~l1t make~ it more <lifficnlt to keep an 0Llen
rond,
OU('

The continuous operation in bucking snow under
low temperature conditions is a severe strain on
equipment, and, in order to properly ser'(ice it
and make necessary ,'epa irs, well heated quarters
and complete shop equipment and faei lities are
provided in the heavy snow areas, Likewise, an
eight· hour trick at the wheel of a truck plowing
snOw is a strain on a man, and warm, comfortable
quarters, with facilities for serving hot meals at
any hour of the day or night, are provided at such
locations,
:FOl1It I){)NNEIt S'l'A1W:S

OU the Domlco' SUllJmit l'oute, there are ,fonl' nmin'
tellllnee stations whicb ;;eI'VP as helld'lllIlI'ters: One at
Colfax, from which eqlliplllent normally operates to
Baxter's; one at Yuba Pass. three miles east of
Emigrnnt GaIl', wl,tir.h serves the section hOlO Baxter'$
to ab<>ul Hille miles east of Yuba Pass: OIlP a t Donner
:;)1I1ll mit, which coy rs the "ection to the Mst of Don-
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ncr J.Julw; (lnd one ut Truckee out (If whicb the equivment is otlernted enst lU the State line, sO·lIth to
'l'alloe Oity, and this .'"ear will lake- tare of tlte liew
secondal',l' l-CH1(l to Hohurt. Mill!<, 'rite equipment ill
r,hifted us the lle~d ,le",,10·p8,
Tbe l}lllll of 0IWI'ation ill as follows: "Itll the start
of fl. ~tOl'1lJ, the one-way push plow,', which al'e mOllllted
on 31 to 5-ton four-wh-el drire trucl's, lire 011 the
road pushing the Snow into a windrow nt tbp. side nf
the l'uvemenl. A l'otn1')' I110w is put ill operlltion liS
soon as sufficient SIIOW Inl" been IJlatled to the side
lllld the wlncll'Owf'd snow is tlll'town cleal',
.fs the snow acculllulates imo a high bank alongside th" l'olHlway, it is llccessau to me a sUrer bill'
!llnllU ted on tho side c;f II true!' to slo[le bnek the bank,
Tlte SIlOW bl'ought in witlt the slicer unr is then thrown
clellr- hy the rnt>lry eqnipmcnt. At the expirl1tion of
II stortll, icy sections nre sanded as all H(Wed safl!guaL'd to traffic,
OPER,o\.'NONS V_\R(ED

The plan "f opeL'ation must be vuried somewhat f"l'
each ronte Us conditions llre clift'el'ent in each loelllit)'.
On tb· Pacific hlgltw"y, the ~nowf!lll is lIot extl'@me
but there 'is usuull,v con~iderllhlp <Il'iftillg, On the
Su, anville latPl'ol thcre is n fairly loe'lYr fali, but
much of the road is protected br (1111Ue1' and the
drifting is limited the"el"y, On the road betw('en
Bishop nnd til" Stute Hue tllel'e is II c()us!dewble
mileag:e at uoont 8Qoo-foot elemt.ioll, 'l'h~ suo",flIll is
1I0t extremel)' ,lte",'y but the snow is dl')' and, with a
stl'ong wind, the road drifts full in a few minutes,
it WIlS found last seaSOll tha t Oll til i~ pllrticulal'
route, push plows of tbe "P' type would serve to
better lldnUlWl:e as they eH)l be opernted at higher
SllPe.d and break tb.'oug-II drifted SIIOW 1ll0rl\ en,,;ly
thau the Olle-WIlJ' spee,l plows, although tltey al'e not
80 effecti ve for widening Opel'atiOll,',
PInus al'e made to work the crews on au 8-holtl:
basi,;, although ill emel'gencles it i~ sOUltitl1e~ uecessat)' to p"tclId the dnJ"s work to, 12 hO\lr8,
PLO\YS OF ALI, TYL'ES

'l'he State now hUE> 170 Snow plows of various types
with II few more in trausil. Thelie 1110ws are of all
t,vpes. from the light "V" plows Oil motor graders,
light one-Waj- push plows fur 2-(011 tru,-ks, one-war
and "V" plows for 31- to 5-toll (\'lick", tractor- push
plows, tractol" ('otflry plml'S, llud truck rotary I}lows,
'l'he tt'uck rotar)' plows, m'e of {\lUi' t,rpes, us folJows: One consists of a regular ""1'" tn1e plow augmented by I'evolving ,vlheel eCjuil}[)I)d with small
huckets, the wheel being mounted on a movable arm,
which may be Ill<}ved Imek and fOl'th 01' LIp 311£1 down
ill frOIl t of the tl'ud, at the will of lh.. opel'a tOl',
On the other t~'pe, the revolVing blades are on a shaft.
fixed to the "V" plow lind simpb' tl1('oW th~ SllOW as
the "V" pLl~hes it to Ihe side, This equipmeut may
be rernoyed and tbe truck,' 1I1:1<le uVl1iL\ble fOl' othel'
work,
The third 01' augel' blowel' typEl' consists of two
long 1111gers mounted pal'"ll'll to tlte I'oud 8lU'fu<;e ,
'.rhe revolving uage ..,~ l,.'eltl, np tue snow lind throw,
l'alher than blow, it t<> tlU< '~i<le through a clmte,
'I'he fOUl·tll type is fI 10]',II;e dinmetel' wheel wi th severnl
(Continued on page 2.j)
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Highway Replacement
in U. S. Figured al
44,400 Miles Yearly

ew Bascule Bridge
at !(nights Landing
Officially Dedicated

HERE aye 3,0·10,000 miles of highways in the United Sta:.e and of that
total only 68,000 llule. have been
improved with macadam, concrete, a. phalt, oil
or brick. The remai jug 2,172,000 milRs are
still in un urfaced dirt.
It has l)eell the practice during Ule pa 1. few
years under the government's federal aid
policy to add approximately 15,000 miles of
hard surfaced roads each year.
At that rllte, with no replacements considBred, it ',"ould require nearly 150 years to get
the country out of the mud.

OLLOWING formal dediclltor~- exercises 011 Batu~day, Dec~mbel' 2 p~l'~ici
pated in by 8 ate and COUll ty offiCIal",
lhe countie' of Yolo and ... litter '''ere linked
boY' a splendid new bl'idge of the ba eule type
at KlIight., 1'(11](1 ing. picture. que ..lacramento
River tOWIl, of Yolo CountJ
Deputy Director of Public Works Erie Cullenward, representing (lovernol' JaJlle.. Holph,
.Ir.. severed the ribbon with tbe a,'si ta11('e of
tlll'ee chal'millg young lilelies ,,,ho had been
named to represent the cODnnnnit~T of Knights
Landinp,' and the two cOllnties.
The bridge designed by the l1istrict engiHeel'. Edward Von Geldern of Yuba. City, was
built bv Contractors R.occa and Cal~tti of ... an
H.aflle( it repre ents the second unit of the
Yuba Cit. -Woodland highway to be c ffipleted by J oillt Highwlly Distriet :t\o. 1~.
The first unit, the road hp.tween Yuba City
and Robbins, was dedicated b,- Governor
Rolph on October 24, 1931. 'fhe highway i..
now a par of the State ·econda:ry. y. tern.
:More th:'1n 1500 people from all parts of
Sacramento Valley ,\'ere ill attenclance at thc
bridg-e rites, which were roade more colorful
by sl)ectacular airplane feat, induding two
flight' by Dan B st. Woollam1 aviator, unc1 l'
til llew bri 1ge; band conct'rts b;- the lVlarys,ille municipal band and Woodland high
. chool baud; I\. ha.seball game and the alTiyal
b~' 'peed boat oJ: Santa Clans deverly impel"
'ouated by Robert G. Alderman, eel' tarrmanager
the W oocllaud Chamber of Com ..

rr
.

TWE. 'l'Y YEARS LIFE
But the average life of the 868,000 m~es
now impro,ved is only about 20 years, WhlCh
means that 5 per cent, or 44,400 miles, must
be replaced every year. We would be therefore, at a. 15,000 mile a.nuua.l rate of construction, losing 29,400 miles of improved highways every 12 months, considering the loss
over a 20 ye&r period. To be more exact, at
the end of 20 years we should have lost
568,000 miles.

To ml:lke heac1way, then, against the huge
unimproved total of 2,172,000 miles. we must
build in audition to the basic program ne},,1:
year' 44,400 miles and each year thereafter
fi per ceut of t.he mileage which is then
improved.
3,OOU.uoo

FAJ'~MS

J-!ANDlCAl'PED

The replacement progrl:ll!l wust go on
steadily. Permanent improved highways have
come to be more essential even than thf' railways, and tJ1Pir importance gro;~s with each
succeeding- year,
here are till 3,000,000
farms III the 1 nitccl State. which are Hved
only by dirt roads and nre operating, therefore, against a handicap with l' lation to the
more fortunately situated.
The highway~ are the people's own immediate mean of transportation. Thej' are
being con ·trllcted a no co t to govcrnment,
paid for in excise t-axes by tho e who 1.1 'e them.
There is no snr.h thing a5 "overbllilding.' ' -

Arizona Highways.
"It's scan<lnlous to charge u~ ,10 for towing th~
ClIr only three 0\' four milt'S," protest(>(l the D1ot')ri 't's

,,;fe.

". ever mind. dear." rt'plie<l 11I1bh~·. "be's f!3l'l1ing it ;
rye got IDJ' b""kes on."-Rola,,·y R-emi",der.

F

T

•

of

mflrce.
he program lI'a~ 1mder the auspice..

or the
Knights Landing Lion» Club, assistpc] hy the
Woodland and Sutter-Yuba Chambers of
Commerce. Visitwg State officials made the
trip from acramcnto On 1\11'. Von Geldern'~
l~l'ge motor yacht. Th party indudecl DelJnt, Director Eric Culleuwa:rd; John W.
BoV\-c, secretary of the California Highway
Commission; Di h'ict Engineer Ch:'1rle H.
Whitmore; Fred ·W. Panhol'st and Stewart
Mitchell, briu e engineers of the Dcpartment
of Public Wotks; ,rudge AI·thnr 'oate.. of
Yuba City; Lloycl Hewitt, attorney for the
joint bighway di -tl'ict.
BRIDGE COST $137,000

The Knight Landing bridge teplaces a' 11.
highway unit an olil, nllrrow railroad bridge
that afforded scant accOlJlmodations for high-

OALlTi'ORN1A HIOH1TATS AND PUEl,fO lHmKS
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CLOSING TO OPEN for traffic a new highway crossing of the Sacramento River at Knights Landi ng, the recently finished bascule bridge built by Joint Highway District No. 12, was caught by the
camera just as the official dedication ceremony ended.

BEHIND THE BARRIER, ready to cut the ribbon and declare the bridge open to the public stands
Eric Cullenward, Deputy Director of Public Works, representing Governor James Rolph, Jr., with other
officials and three comely maidens chosen as queens for the festal ceremonies. In the group (left to
right) are Edward Yon Geldern, district engineer and designer of the bridge; Miss Sutter (Betty Saunders); Editor A. A. McMullen of Yuba City; Miss Knights Landing (Preble Berger); Eric Cull&nward;
Miss Yolo (Harriett Huston); Acting State Bridge Engineer F. W. Panhorst; Contractor Carlos Calet.ti;
Secretary J. W. Howe of the California Highway Commission and Chair'man W. O. Russell of the Yolo
COli nty Supervisors.

way traffic. The new span cost approximately
$137,000 while the entire improvement project, including' t.he Sutter By-Pass causeway,
l~ost $900,000. Of t.hi:; amount the State will

haye contrihuted $350,000, Sutter County
$450,000 and Yolo Conntr $100,000. With
the exception of half of the new bridge, the
whole project lies in Sutter County.

I
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Road Tests Check with Laboratory
(ConUn\1ed

expert Rnd eXllenenced IlUlllUfacturers of this
l~'pe of equipment.
::\IOSI of the huttOlL'i examined Wefe held in
place by }>l'l"ilSUre from the rear or the sign,
thereb~' involving ">Orne ul*nse and difficult·:r
in maintaining thl'lll ill a proper position.
VARlOUr. ASCIIOKINO lfr.TJlOOS

T\\o of the butlons cxllmined are pushed
thn:lUgl1 from th? (Nlut until R 8ange cumes
in conUel with the lace or the sign. This
loclttes the button accurately. Anchoring iii
aeeomplished b.)' mcans of a spring and locking retainer installed (rom the rear, lea\·ing
the buttor.. dependent for support solely on
the metal plate of the sign.
rn one of the buttoos of this latH'r t)')>e, the
locking is br • horsetJ1oe coUar whi('h, to
'I'l"ithstsnd \,ihrauoll, must (h tiKhtl)" aud consequently h, not quickl)" illfltlllJed Another
button of thE' 811mI' t)'pe ha.'l A nellt arrll11gament, {,lIIploJill~ 8. sloua! rinK which, wlu:u
turned through 90°, is (oreed by the spring
ioto COlltllCt with fins proJooting from the button sleeve. T.oeking is absolute and can be
released onl;y by compressing the spring to
the point where the ring CM be rotated past
the tins. 1'his type of bunon Cilll be readily
installed or removed.
1.....D()KATOKY TEST

('IJ~OKKD

After making the laborntory testa on the
different types of buttons a.nd ascertaining
that one button was appa.rently superior to
a.nother, 1\ number of buttons of the apparently superior type were secured aud placed
in two latters of a. sign close to Sa.cra.mento,
repla.cing the buttoJUl of the type making
up the directional sign as originally constructed,
The difference in reflecting vaJue was
readily a.pparent to the eye, thu8 checking
the laboratory testa,
.A furtLer 81uJ)' or the l!ill:tI illllicaled thot
further inve6tij',,'lllion as to size, shape and
spa('c of the leiters, the location of the reflector hUt1.01l1i thE."rcin and reflection from the
face of the ign itself might be advantageously
underlHken.
T.~I'S

FOR DURABILITY

In order to d('tf'nnine the relative resist~
anee or the but!ulI!J 1O deterioration trom

f..., ....

1

lV()UK~'

1
-'I

.-ce le,

weatlleriug ill the field, laoornlOr,\ tesls ",ere
made 011 n number of thc but to))!!! b;r plaeing
them in a wire bal.ket, lowering into a bath
or hot water maintllinE."d at a tempcrlltilrt' of
J3:)o, allowing them 10 remain ill the bath
.i min,tes, or longer if lilly air bubbles (!On
tinned to riSi.', N'moving the bl!I<kt>" irom the
hut \nlkr Mnd immediatel)' lowering it into
n bath of ice wattr to whi(h _ (IUnntit), of red
ink bad 'been added as 8 coloring media. The
buttons were allo",'OO to N'main in the ice
water for;) minutes..
The hot bath expanll!< the air within the
bution, and if leakagE." is r~088ible, rot'C~ Ollt
a part, The immersion ill tht> ((lId hllth con~
tn.et.. the air, anll th(' pretr>ure ",itllOUl. if
there is llll)" leak_gt, foftl.'& the ink.eolorffi.
wllt"r into the sJlll~ between tile glllll8 portiun of tile button lind the rl."f:eelor back.
The buttons were then e.umilieU by hold·
ing UndE.'f the Hurfae(' of denr woter. An~'
pinkish tinge rcsultillK frOIll JeaklJrf' wa...
readily discernible.
WHITE TRAFFIC LINE CALLED
BLESSED FRIEND OF SAFETY

OD one of thoee "it"h ']lHk. . . illY ni .. ~tlI whtll the
helldlirhU' brie-blel!\. ef!'Otlll IIf'fm r~f'hll'. ",h~n I''''''
ing • Irucl< beconlell n t/l"k or ci"=ful tll,till~tlll;.
wblen nttl'OUl'j dtil't.rll crll... l /l1~1U:: fnlrl)' bUlt"rlnr Ihe
<:'!Illtr 11\1Il!'. thl!'n do .... bltllil onc fdclld of ~fetT
lllut n:liable. retll>'urillg. wblll!' guhle Iille 1I10rchlnlt"
''''lIdily b~lde \Ill down the highwa,.
kill! III tht cll)'-lIl1 Ihe Chicnro tl'l\tllc olficer /It
oDe of Jnckl'lOll nO\ll~vl\ ...I·" bllllltllt iott...eo.:ll(ma Ollct
~.lI.ld, ''Tbul ",bite line there ot lhe corne< dol.'$ !leelt)"
lI.... r 011 ~l /I job PII 1 do!"
011 /'iI, "'~t nnd connt.., hi"llw." luardi"ll"
cut\"ell Ilna COtne,'3 IInl! cr('llj./:!hll:lll, 1.:...·1,1,,1: hwu cl~llr.
l'J[peditlul: lIlICe Il'lllflC 110\\', Ihe l'I\.'emetll lralfito
nmrker
lootl, elldenl.loll 0( ilnlicillJ:--Jlil1~rt'QJI

.1""lI.

JfOll'ori"e.

PROOF

U ...net .. f Car (to pro/lpecrive pnrebawr): "And to
ahow j·OU the "peed I've tOI out or her-lI...re are the
811l11lnOn_.·'

SOUND YO It J'8
'I.'ourin: "r aWI'I",,1 liver In San JUlin and"Old RlIlIld"n1" "Pardon "'e. bul )·011 llbouJd "u}' SOln
Ruan. III Califomi.. "'e 1''''UI>U'I<.'e OUt J'/I tlke 11".....
TOllrilll: "W"ll. )'on11 h.... ~ to ci1'e me tilnf'. You
llet, I'ye ~p ill the Slale mol}' II.roUfh llpne lIud
UuJr."-Jl.,or L...11
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as Of

December 1, 1933
EDWARD HYATT, State Enginepr

Continned progTllss in the refinancing of
irrigation districts is noted in the monthly
report. of St.ate Engineer Hyatt with particular reference to the authorized refunding of
$16,190,000 of the Merced Di trict bonds.
Rights of way are being secured for \mits of
the Pederal-State program for permanent
bank protection on 'ections of the Sacramento
Flood Control Project and radio transmitters
arc being installed at gaging stations on the
Ameriean and Ynba. rivers to end flood
warnings to Sacramento. Other news of the
department's activities are contained in the
report which follows:
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

Petition has beeu filed with the super~isors of
County for the organizati 11 or lin irrigation
district on rhe south fork of the Pit Riv..r, 'I'be
proposed district contains about 12.000 acres lying
between Likel. and A.ltura .
,The Big Vall"y Jrrill"lI tion District. containing
12,400 acres located ill La~ 'eu and Uodo<: counties, is
preparing 10 constrllct l\ stora~e d~m on Pit River at
Allen Camp. The distri!'t, wbich hilS hen inacti\'e
sillce its o"ganizatiOll in 1925, eX\Jects to obtl.lill funds
from the P. 'V. A. for fiUUJICing the work.
The PflC'heco Pass '~'Iltc,' Distdct, in San Benito
County. has pl'eplLred plnns and estiIDlltes in support of rHI llppli<~ation t... the P. 'V. A. for fnnds I..
co struct a stOl"lli\"e dam Ilnd OthN' wOl'k& on Pacheco
Ct·eek. The worl;s to be cOllstrncted :n'e estimated to
('ORt ahout $250,000.
TIle California Distdcts SecUl'ities Uommission
nPlirOvetl Il plan submitted by resolution of the
d.il'ectmrs,(}f the M.. rCl'd Irl'igution District for relunding the district's outstnnding boud issues amounting
to $16,190,000.
The calling of II bond election by the di rectors of
the W'est Stanislaus Irrigation Dislrict Cor llll i~IlLle
of $250,000 in boml was lllJproved.
~fodoc

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION
Sacra1n.ellto Flood Contt-ol l"'oject-J3allk Protectioll.

Hight of ways bave been secured for the units of
work to be undel"tukell i1mneclillt.eJ)' on the Stll.teFederal cooperative progt'am fo,' pel'lDant>nt bank
protection. This includes work on tbe ncramento
River in ish'ids 1500, 10 , 2047 IUld Glenn County

Levee District Xn. 3. At the request of tru>Ytees, lin
examination was Il1l1de ou the left hank Clf the Sa("rll.mento Hiycl' in It clamation District '0. 535 tn
determine tbe 11 ed fot bnnk protection work. It wa~
l1etel"luined tJlllt the coudiLions along thi~ district are
not sufficiently seriClUS to l'equire imlDediat{' protec·
tion.
'rhe new OOlll] control l)l"oj.. ct levee ou the left
bank of the F athel' River from t.he Belir RiveI' to
Stnrr Bend has been completed by the VVal" D pal"!ment, lind in ol'der to mal;e use of the additional tlow
'Irel1 lll"oviclecl the old river lenes nre to be eut i.1l
several places. A part of thi" wOl'k wa~ done last
seasou. lUld work is now lUider way at 0 e point
where the le"ee is heing reduced in height with tellllls
illld c,-apers, so that a breacJ, will be fO"med at high
water IIl1owillA' the flood wllter to occup~' tbe new
channel betweeu thl! old aud new le"ees.

PCljaro Ri1:er.
Thc work of dearing tbe channel of the P'I~nro
liiver. uud l' ('Outract with L. U. Kantedt of Watsonville h.'1S proceeded cIuring this period, ilud llpproximateh !i"e llLiJe~ uC challud h"~e be..n dt'llred W
date, . ou three miles of which the brush has been
raked fUlll burnecI. Thl' total cont"aCl ("o,-er:;> sc,'en
mile uf work.
Arral1l;elllents hn \"l' hpPll comlllpt~u for the instnJllltion of ~raditl ITlln:;mitte,·s nt the gaging !ltations at
Coloma 011 the south fOrk of the American River, at
Hnttlesnake Bl'idge on the Ilorth lind mirldle forks of
the AmeJ"icall Ril"eI" nenr Auburn, and at Smart~
"ilIe on tbe Yuba Riyer for the purpose of promptly
trunSlllitting f10Qrl warnings.
The receiver will
1M! installed in tbe SHcrllmento office. This system of
I'adio transmiesioo of water ~tuge.. hll~ belln devised
lind the illstllllut,iohS ore being lUnde by Irl'ing IngcL'SOil, Illl engineer of this division.
WATER RIGHTS

Among to~ mOl'l) importllut opplications received to
lIllproprinte wlIter were two by T:'lIchl'{.'O Poss WatPL"
District of Hollister, seeking appropriations from
Dos Picachos Creel; and is'orth and South Forks of
Pacheco Creek tributaries of Pnjara River in San
Renito County at an estimated cost of $200,000; an
llPJ)Jiclition by Bil?; Yalley hrigatioJl District to
appropl"illte from Pit River for tb irrigation of
12.430 llcres in Modoc Couuty at Ull estimated <.:ost
nf $251,000; and au ILPplication by George F'. Cuthbert of Los Angelcs sccking lo appropriate 80 cubic
feet per second from toe :;outh Fork of Merced Rivel'
f01' power PUl"\Joses flt fIll ('"tlmlltNI cost lIf Sfl,OO".
During the month a permit WtlS issucd fO Bennie
Kimsey of ,'alyer. California, allowlng 50 cubic feet
per second from Spike Creek, Bee Tre(' ~I'eek, Big
(Continued On page 24)
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Snow Removal Work
Season's Field Work
for 1932-33 Season
Completed on Delta
Cost Staled $312,000
Salinity Conditions
<Coo,llllu.:"<l 'rnm J)8ge !3)

(Conllnue<l rrom lJIAI"oe U)

LIIk... An""o:! C~k. Wbll~ Sille. and ~ar Trill}

GIelI blllUeI/.. 'l'h~ olltnt I, U'OUAttQ on the rUr ol
th .. uurt. ",hi.. h il' 01.......11'<1 .... ,..,....d into ,I"" ~D",.,·
drill. '11" lfio'" is on tile I)rir.c..l,l" of ... i1rooad rot:Iry
1,10"'"

~k

in i'h"nholldt C"nul, f.... r miring l'Utl""'ew 1lI
an ..... imar...1 (..... t "r ~.OOO.

SACRAMENTO·SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOP

tI,.

The fi;>ld ...ork 011 tllli_ Pf"l,;en. ft>r
19.'l3 -e.",,,
oompri.siIU' me.... f'l'IDt'n~ "r tbe lJlretllll flow, Illl'er.
• 10111'. and ...'tum nO'll Ibroudt<'.. t thfo ~cran",al1).,
n
J..-qui. t~rril""'T•• Dd _li"il,. in the deltn, hu ~"

oo:npleled.
At the tllRe ut diJioeomhnUa_ nf F..ld .·ork 011
X".... n'~ 1.... thoe Sau...neDto Rirer III 8aenolnellto

...." 110.. 111;:' abont 401A) ~n,l·f~ and lhe 'II
IIi'·
Uf\Olr '·.. m.li, .ho:lt 15(11) llIe<:Qnd.f~l.
The Mlinit)·
riOIl~ upl""r "",. aDd ,khll "u.u,;.,..
at the Ihlle tbe 'UlIIlI>!"''' 'II all Hlltinu "'18 ~tOPl>rd.
i.I ~"""'n in Ibe follo... ",'1:·
Joa~uin

Salinity at Upper B.y and Dalta Stations
in P.rh of Chlor;na per 100.110O
Qdakr30,
19$$

&,..,w"
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DAMS
Th" n~llotl nelh-itles. consi~tltlg of ,·"gnlnr ... "d ('(Intil",u,,,, ~"I"'r\·llfiotl O'er the mointennncc nnd OjlCl·lI..
rlon (If fh~ <Jntll$ nlldu jurls{llctlon nnd the Insilection
..r ,...,II,i,· ,...,.k u"d"r ,,"It,' hns ho.'{'ll "nn-iro Oil during
th~ lU",uh. ".H'~vt Ih"t in ndtiltil'Il. durinll the ln~t
UHl1I1h II ha~ lM;en n~lfI,r.l' to <"(lluplele in~llC<:tlon8
on ;;lr"cluteo,o in the hill'hl!" nltitullet "bid, will
~.hotll.,· 1... df........1 10 I.... el for thl' winl~r. A rcdcw
of til",,,,, 11l.~~tIOlliJ !ndiC\lles thot in !Cenerol Ihe
mo"ntu'u chlllla .~ ill .. Ii.doctor, conditiOD nlltl
<!buultl ""f"l. ll:ulli tbe l".... lll&' nlll--<)l( ~e'UKHI,
\·er1
fe..• ... ·l»llt~ relullin r" lw r<Jlnpl~t",l 011 Ibe5l<! !If,n,,~'
tUr<1'.

S"id IIII' tourist wltll n Itrlcli.n IIlltol11obile to lbe
flll"""r, ' ..I)Arentl,. of furti," "xlr..etion: "S.,.. b.... t
.r"", lOt II lltO",k~,. ... r""ch ~ ..
'l'he fllrnln rnved .. t hilll.
":-Oil"" I rot nu u... u....r ~I>eh, My broth~r "'el.E,
1"0 ",lit 01'1' lie ..... 0.1, hll 1:<Jl a.Ule ~nch; my brot1er
Ult. ()"I lu~l .. down de rtlQd. be rot lhttp nn<:h. but
it bn" 1<)0' I'lmil cold f.~1 nOOllkcy retl<:lIl...i,ter!"

RO....\lIIElI OX 1I1tA\.y ....<lIt"

1'hen! i • •1., Ihfo ,,·i<I.11in, rolll")', .... bi.. h ill .-1I11te<!
on II. tl1liler IInll. IIMlnr &11 ilakl",nd~u PO""'f pI"nt
to Of)l!'ratl! the bl"tle mtltry. The rotAr,. ill lllOunted
at lbe frout of til...... il"" and N'" be awn",- in an .n:
to "perale tilher "ltl. ", «,ultr.
llo~!, t;rpe plo..., .. rt oPtral"'" ill. nf"8l!l
"ilber
kl!'ll~,.·sllu... fall or "'hel't drifl coDd:tlonl 're "'~ra·
11'111. Tbe h""vy "".,. and l'Ulb plo..~ ftral.lbt or
re.. rnihl.., 're usually u-""<i i .. ~l\Jullelion ,,·hlt tbe
mtar;"". halOdlinl> tbe h'form until IIlI :wIIl&bl", .i!<Jnll:e
",.. te ill CXhaUlited. The Hl:htu DU~h pin,,'. ore Oller.
areel at tb.. lo..."r t.l".... tiona wh,fl.> tb" a_...rall i. lil:ht
""d <1oeI> 11<>1 IMek on lhe grouJld fur "",. IUIlIl' Il""lod.
'''"here Ilrift l,'OndillOn, .rt al~5tnt. often II lipt Imel;·
monDI~ 1>10... willi ~id....inl: llUa('hmellt "'i11 blUldl.
l>11If..- lIr""" ""here tbt _l!o.n·/i r~lI ,kIea 110t uC'etd iii"

0'

f~f

SrCCt.lL F&. Ch IIP.8H1:fm

In .dditio" 10 tha
ov.l ,."orlc. a eon.idar"bl.
.mount of ,no.... r.ne. h
n in.t.llad. S4me of
this fence i, of Oil.. own d ..;gn pattarn.d .ft,r th.t
IIsad by .."Ilroad "o",pllni" and in.t"U.d p.r.... ·
n",ntly in plac.. Moat of tha fanclng I. of the
lath typa. ho.....v.r. a. it i. ch•• p... to in.t.".
.a.i.r to mov,. and. in the m.in. i. moO'• •ff.ctiv.,
In .Om.
con.ld.... bl. allparim.nt i. naCa.·
.ary to d.termina th, pl'Op'" loe"tion for this
f.nee to in.u ... th. d..irad protOGtion to tho road·
w.y.

e._..

The l-o~t l)f IlIlOW ~mol'ul lltr ll1ilt of rood Is
retlu<-"'" by tbe II". or l).... ()t!r tqu1ll11ltllt. It i. difticull to COlllIWlI'e 011. I;[!OljOn witb 1I11"lh",' Ull~tl.l·, 811
the oll1!lunt or 811owf~ll. duro II".. of sturn•. ",'ind. anfl
riruilar rondiliona hOl'o • buttrill£'. 1J1lrlng the 1031
32 ",llllflll, lhe D."ero~ coat of tbe work on 2'80 miles
of Nod ..as $l:bl pf.r mil.... n"rlnc Ih" 11)32-33
,eOI!<JIl, the ,,,'erUlle rolft I'er mile wo. $101 011
ndl~1I of rood.
Tht HUOll'r:lll 1111 til,,,, roalb l'lln.ce<J
from "Il ill"'\'~ 10 r.s:l Incll1!K ror the lIe'SOIl. 'rhl'
C06l of ,no,,· remo,-..1 fnr 'he "uti"e iSYflte,u 'or the
1\);12-83 l!to~(m wos fa12,OOO. flilllrlbut«l .. follows:
Materl.l. and suppli..
•• _ 18.8%
S.rvica .nd ,lIpan.a
•
••••• ~ 9.0%
S,I"ri
"nd w.ll""______
36_6%
Equ;p ont r.ntal ••••••••••
35.6".

aooo

The t:i\uljlment is 1111 owned by lh" State. but Q
char!::",1 to tI.... "'urk on the bhlt of " rental Nt.. per
!hif~ 0.· mouth 1IlJ th" ('l,~ IIlny he.
Thi. ralo is
~1I1nbli~bl!d hy tile e<iulpr"cht dtpnrlmeut ,nd ('O\'eni
tlel•....-ci"liQll anti "l,ke..p but no oll""rlltin, eh.qu.
Sno,y ~mo,-nl 1'rf'lIUPro_ tllllt lb", I\IOd"'llY ia
in'l.ro..ed SlI tbut t1'8ftil will IUI.\'e no dllticulty OD~
tha ......d ill Ol'<'". Liktwlt;t. It i. 'llC_ry. UIU lhe
I"()<ld l1lignmellt und >f\Uf:tI'<J sh51l bt fR\'ornhle for Ihe
OI"'rIltin" .., elluipnwnl.
II:.,.; ··'.... h...... ,It> ll:... jPl1yfiah I~I. their jl'lI)·~·'
Pari..,.: "From the oce.n ""r""nUl. I Ill .....••
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WRIST WORK ON BAY BRIDGE-Director Earl Lee Kelly is here seen putting some real muscular
effort into the job of building the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. The pile of documents surrounding him are bridge bonds, each of $1,000 denomination. The.... are six thousand of them and he had to
write his signature on everyone. Figure the number of pen strokes and the time and energy required
to complete the job.

P

UTTING our "·John Henrv" on one
$1,000 bOlld would be quite au adventure for most of lIS.
But it i.' just a pain in the wrist £01' Earl
Lee Kelly, State Director of Public Works,
who is confronted with tilt' al;k of putting hil;
sig'llutul'e on six thoLlsal cl bonelli ea.ch of a
denomination of $1,000, for the Calif 01' . a
Toll Bridge Authority, and he must achieve
this signature endlU'ance contest by the midcUe of December.
..
FUNDS FOR BRIDGE

Whenever the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge Division of the Department of Public
Works, of which Mr. Kelly is Dii'ector, wants
more money for contractors, lH~ is called upon
to sign bonds for the nece:;::;ary amount, which
are then sold to the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.
III other words, no bonds signed-no money
for the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, so
Director Kelly in the midst of his duties, which
take him from San Diego to Eureka, must
trace his full name on thousauc1J:J of bondS so
that men can keep on working and contractors can pay their bills and the San Fran-

cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge can progress toward
completion.
Ordinary signliture jobs are achieved by
means of a .signing ma chine by which a man
ma3' sign as mallY as is. signature!> with one
flourish of the pen.
MANl:"AL LABOR

The California Toll Britlge Authority bonds
are not of the modest dimensions which would
fit in any suell machine. Whether by malice
aforethought or to produce a more impressive indenture, the Authority bondl> are lar'g'e
engraved scrolls which require illdividual
treatment. So, the Director had to sign each
one separately and it must be removed and
another placed before him.
Governor Rolph, Chairman of the California Toll Bl'itlge Authority. is consideringDirector Kelly's dilemma wi th amusemen (
hecause the GovernOl' ';; signature is eugravec1
into a copper plate in facflimile and lithographed on the bonds.
",frs. Moriurit~·: "I'm son)' for Ml·~. ("Bri~ll. It·s
tough to bn left a widow with two childl'en."
Mrs. Fog:1I'ty: "Sure, it is. l\Irs. MOrillrity-lmt she
knew he was a pedestriall when she married him."
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New San Gabriel River Bridge an
Example of Construction Economy
ll~

H. O. STOVER, Designing J,,}ngineer

T

HE K EW San Gabriel River Bridge,
very recently e:ompJeted under State
COllt.r~wt and opened to traffic, i
located in Los Ang-eles County on State Highway No. 26, locally known as tJle Garvey Avenue-Holt Route, between the cities of Los
Angeles and Pomona.
In a comparatively rihort COUl'se. between
the nearby mountains and the sea the San
Gabriel Rin·r has developed into a broad,
raging stream during flood periods with a
l'ecord of widespI'ead damage and destruction.
'1'0 meet t.hese conditions the new bridge has
been given a total length of 9G4 feet with a
44-foot roadway flunked by 3-foot sidewalks.
A MAJOR STRUCTURE

At first obsenatiOD of the accompanying

photographs one would get the impression
that the bridge consists of a series of comparatively f'lhort span openinos and being ele"a ted so litt.Ie above the ground line, that it
is a minor strnctUl'e. However, nne to the
extreme length and the diffi.cultie;; of bridg'ing this stre-am, it is a majOl' strudure as far
as bridge' on State highways are considered.
Although there ic;; nothing spectacular in its
construction, the bridg'e has . everl:ll unusual
and interesting features.
Comparative estimates indicated that a con..
tinuous concrete rigid frame structure would
meet all the requirE.'ments. Fourteen 65-foot
spans were cha en with 27 -foot cantilever
approaches at each end which rest on foot.ings
constructed on the approach fills, thus eliminating expensive end ebutml'nts. The piers
are skew~d l'lt 27
In order to avoid complications resulting
from this skew, the bridge 'was built in two
symmetricall)' independl'nt halves. No further consideration was g'jven in the design to
stresses which may be developed in a skewed
concrete structure.
Q.

PIERS SUNK TWENTY-Fl\T£ FEET

San Gabriel River is known to have
scoured to a depth of 15 feet at piers of an
existing bridge within half a mile of this
site. Since even small settlement of piers
would be disastrous for a rigid frame con-

or

Bridges

tinuous type, these piers were carried 25
feet below the ground surface where coarse
sand was encountered and test loading indicated that four tons per square foot CGuld
be safely Gbtained. The actual maximum
calculated pressure, however, is only three
tons per square foot on the foundation materiaL" Carrying founda.tions to this depth
below stream channel made it possible to
omit the use of founda.tion piling.
Upon examination of the structure one will
note thnt in its entire length there nre only
four expansion joints located ] 95 fp,et apart.
The girders are continuous over thr~e piers
with a joint coming at the quarter point of
the span. Due to the flexIbility of the slender
piers, which are built monolithic with the
girder;;, the girder. were considered as continuous beams.
In order to develop negative momp,nt over
the piers an inverted tee beam was provideu
by placing haunch slabs at the bottoms of the
girders and extending 11 feet each side of the
piers.
FALSEi"lQRK DESIGNED

To prevent settlement of forms during the
placing' of concrete, the desipl of the falscwork was ftu'nished in the contraet drawings,
which proverl to be a very satisfactory method
l'lnd rel;lllted in securing a completed job
without any appreciable settlement during
cOWlt.ruction.
Oil account of consideI'Cl.ble dllplicalion in
constructing spans of the same length as well
as simplicity ill form constructio , the State
secured extremely low bids on concrete in this
sLructme, which included $8.12 Portland
cement Concrete Class" A" (footing blocks)
and $12 concrete £01.' the remaillder of the
structure. These prices were undoubtecUy
lowered somewhat due to the extremely low
prices of aggregate at the time these bids were
taken.
In any event, the bid price of $109,101 for
this project resuJted in securing a permanent
type of stl'11ct1ll'e which cost only $2.40 per
square foot of roadway surface, which is
probably the cheapest bridge of this type ever
constructed on the State llighway. The

CALIFORNH HIGHWAYS A.KO PUBLIC WORKS
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UNUSUAL FEATURES in concrete rigid f,.ame const"uction a,.e embodied in the new San Gabriel
S,.idge which has only four expansion joints in its entire length of 964 feet •

. ',.~.
PLENTY OF ROAD ROOM is afforded for heavy t,.affic that will uSe this bridge.
has a clea.. width of 44 reet and three foot sidewalks are provided for pedestrians.

OR-J

The roadway

• '.~ ••

.... -,.r ~: ,-

.- .

NEARBY MOUNTAINS looming in the background send down raging waters in flood periods that
necessitated si nki ng the bridlle piers to a depth of 25 feet.

bridge was designed by J Ohll Cilerno of the
Bridge Department and construction was
lSuper"ised by Engineer Tom Ferneau.

SllleSffiall: "Did YOll like that cigal' I gave you?
Fol' [JOO c-oullons of that brand you get a bnnjo."
Clerk: "If I "'moked 500 of those cigars, I'd need
a harp.'-

(;.lUf'QNVlA If/Of/lI'.ln;

A~D

PVRUU ll'ORK.'1

November Contracts Total $5,151,100
Providing Jobs for 3,765 _More iVIen

VN

ITH 1'HE P.AS~INU of November
the Xntional necovtr,Y Program ill
foq;ing ahead in Calif 01 nil\. at an
uns.lackellcd Ilftee. The Department of P\lblie 'York:;;, thl·t)ugh the Division of Highways,
!;(,t in motion State highway work amounting
to $5,151,100 between November lst alld
Dect'.mber 1st.
1'lJis five million dollars meaTIS work for
approximately 3765 men on State roods and
bridges and it lil,ewise meall:> thouaands of
IIdditiOlwl jobs in the 1>lants furnishing mate·
rialr> and snpplies and in the transportation
compllllies through which such materials lire
shipped.
)IAJOR RECOV[:ltY FAC'I'OR

The Dimio-n oJ Highways has extended
every effort to a.dvance its program of State
highwa.y work to the point of construction
and each month sees additional thousands of
Californians put to work on the projects
included in the program. Tha.t the expenditure of thelle milions of State and Federal
funds for construction is being felt by all
indUBtries throughout. the State is fast
becoming evident and the continued prosecution of the division's prog'ra.m will undoubtedly prove to be a. major factor in economic
recovery throughout California..
TlL the lJ('riud between October 27th flnd
November 2.(lh, ~ollstl'lUltion lind mHintellllll~e
'work ord..rs were j"!lllerl in tlH' SlIlll or $3.164 .•
500, This .mill mClJlIt jaus for tIllllly mOlt:
CalifornillllS all work which !lnd been tl1reody
swrted 01' would be started within lhc ne'X"t
few day,;.
ONE HUNDllDD TWE!'-'TY-YOUR (lOIl'Q CONTRACTS

Oil November 23d, the Departmt>nt of Public
""orks h(ld 124 going contracts for highway
constructi(Jn in for~e, consisting or 94 rQfld
eomtrllr.tion contracts and 30 contrllcts (or
tIle CUlISII·IH.:tion of bridge" and grade separstiOM,

In ud<Iition to the abow, there are now pubaowrtisements for projects estimated
to cost $2.386,300, bringing the total expenditures for work .Iluthorized, work pending lind
work 8{lvprtised during the period from October 28th to Kovpmbc.-r 24th to $5,750,700.
li.~hed

The~e fig-lIn's, tldded to the work put nlldel·
WilY between l\nglllst 2.5th and October 27tlJ.
brought the tolal cost. of work inaugurated
sin~l' 1hft hf'gilllling of thp. Division of High.... aYs cuns1ruction drive to $16,000,000,
'1'he following tnbllJatioll lK'ts forth the
dl.'lail or lhc November progress in gettingState highway work under way in CalifOI'nia:

rei.... lundS

CMI,."",i
M.j.'

511:1.1.....1
$1,394,400
575,000

Tol.1
52,687.5011

M,"
1,825

16,900
5~.lSOO

924,600

16,900
52,tIOO
20,400
71).9Q(I

4S1520

'2,21.7,700

~,9'3,400

'd•• _$I.293,1oo

M.... 1
,. __
M
....'I....... ...;om_.
M.j."
h___
'''''If ..

l1j...

p",j«"

Tot.l.

_.

675.000

550

20,400
1.G98.500

1,300

$5.15l.1oo

).7(;5

----

The following flt'gl'e:]lltion gives the types of
work 3ll(l llIilesg-e
COl1st,I'UCtiOIl iuclnded
in t.he mlljol' .cont·rllet flW\lI'dll in thc first item
listed above:

or

CONTRA(JTS AWAIll)EO
$719,300

o.n'

NO,.f",,"
600

19.4

414.200

g~::~: "I~~~:~.nL_::_::::_::_= ~:?

1,4i~:~

)45

T~,.

Mil..

14,0

Pu""ent

" ..

811",,10"., I,..t,d <n.tIh,d g....

•1....I,n, ""''''-________

..

Sri ......

(9L___________ __

r.toh

132,4

57.400

$2.687,500

7~

50

11125

'1'11l." prupol,tious of StAte ;lIId Feden'll funds
f1rp. giypn ill t.he following tabulaTion of rllp
ll\\'anls

by

tYjJl~S:

Typ,

P".",."t
8,I.m,nou,
t... t.d
....1

_
".,~eI

~

,....I

Gr>d
•
Sho.ld,ll. 1'.. t.... I...a1 , ...1, ,t,.
Bridg..
'H~H'

.. ,I..,.
._
_

Fthr>1 r.. ls
1622,700

104,800
1,098.loo
n.loo

_ _

~

Tatah •

Slot. 1•.<11
5116.6OCo

17.1lOO

$1,293.1110

$1,39d.400

Simil11r IHltlly~i.s of the IH'ojed;; ll<hertised
du,'ing November arc mude in Ihe tIlbulations
gin~n below:
P.....""

8.,_
tl

".

PROJ ECT:i .'DVERTIi;ED
Mil"
-

_

, h ••,
CfUOIot<l ......
1_
,
__ • __

c...."'"
I",,,,t
Grid'" .....
lotI Of

.1

100:.__

110<1;
-all) oIlorI ",ohd"'" • (!hi,_
8,1<l..

8.!duos (3)

1.lIl, ••

_

•••

•

10.13

".,,.,..
u
4Z.0

...._

No.•' """

$699,500

~,

m.l00

'"
'"
'""
1.300

".900

293.500

lSS,400
119.100

$l,69t1,SOO

~

SUppIPInf'nt,fll'J' to die Hum'e tabuhttiollS lire
:;ivl'1I the bill.. OIJl;ncd HllIl conLrncts awarded
on the larg't'r projects:

1
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ALAlIIEDA AND CO='TP"A COSTA COUKTI1!:SP...,tween A~hbY A\'enut: and Potrero Avenue in Berkeley, AI "11\)' ",nd El C/'ll'l'ito, about 5 mlJe~ to b" pave'l
"'jUI nsphn.lt concrete. District IV, :Route 14. Section
..I.. B.eaf",y-:\'[(,ol'e Co.. Oakland, $B7,G54 ; Southern Calitornia Ruads Cu.• Lu~ Art!>ele.., $lQ5,~04; Eaton &
l-lmltll, "an Francisco, $117,903. Contract awarded to
Peninsula P""ing Co" San Francisco, ~H,907.
BUTTE COUN'l.'Y-Reiltforced conCl'ete slab bridge
across Pine Creek abolit 13 milcs north of Chico ron.,isting of six at-ft. spans un concrete piers with steel
plIc foundations and concrete abutments with wing
walls. lJI~tl'jct HI. HOllte 3, ~ectlon D. K '1'. Le~ut'e,
Oaldand. n8,28U; :r.:r. B, McGowan, Inc., San Fran'
cisco, $15.989 : J. P. B'·~l1nal\. Reddln~. $15.122; :\leyes
& Han). Santa Clara. $15,817; J. "V. Terrell, Sacramento, $16,892: J, W. Halterman, Willows. $16,251;
':-1. A. Jenkins. Sacramento. H5,467. Contract awarc1ecl
to Bo'hmhamer C:onstructlon Co., Oakland. H4.r;85.
IILTMDOLDT A:--ID DEL NOHTE COUNTIES--b'urni~hlng and :::.tocl<pilinS s{'reenings various locations.
])i~t. I, R.t. 1.
E. D. Dtshop, Sacramento, $12,255:
:51nitl1 Bl''')~, Co., Eurekil, $12,::.141; He-in Bros., Basalt
HOl.:'k Cf"l.. Pif?lahuna
~12,72H:.
COllu-aCl awardetl tu
J:fem~ll'e.t

1

& Bolli, lIf""'j'svilJe, ~1l,094,

IMPERIAL COUNTY-Between Hollvllle and East
Big-II lin. Canal. 6.9 miles oll D'cated gra"el borders.
Djstrict '-nI, H ute 27, Section D. R. E. Hazard
('ontrRNing Cn., Sm, Di"'.g'n. $24,1l!!O: Griffit,h Cnm-

llan:r", T A'.l~ Angples. $2-6,575.
D~nnis

ContraCt c.L\vardt!d to "". P...

l'tmst. Co., San Diego. $21,520.
IMPr.~RIAL COUNTY-Bel ween
EI Centro and
Calexico. 10.1 mlle~ to be surfaced with bilullli"ous
tl·""ue,1 gr8 vel. Dlstrtct VIII, Ron te 26, Section J.
B. G. ('anoll. San DiegO, $06,220; Y. R, Dennis Const.
Co" ~a.n Iiiegr"
$6~,1IJU; Griffith
Company, Los
_-\.ngeles. $ q8,034, Contract awarded to .H., 1';. Hazal'd
ContracU"g' Cu., San Diego, ~a6,997.
INYO COUNTY-Between Bishop and Ow.ms RiYer
Ciu1aI, 3,5 miles to be grO:l.ded and surfaced ''i7ith
s"locteo mMcdal 1l11d bituminous treatment. District
lX, Route. 23, Section '/i:. Southwest PavlJlg Co.. Los
Angeles. $30,428; Hemstreet & Bell, lIilll'ysville, $26,36'1.
Contract RWRl'ded to Basich Broso Torrance $25.62'jy25.
KERX COU'C''l'Y-Between westerl~' bounc1<try an(1
2.-1 miles soutil of }:Ial'lcopa, 8.7 miles 10 be grad d.
Dist, Vl. Rt. 57. Sec. A. Larsen Bros.. Sacramento,
$160, 31; Fredrickson & Wa.tson. Oakland, $1<52,700;
.1. L, (~onller & Kl'isIich, San Juan Cal>l~tTano, H9~.
~~7; (;.eorg~ K. Thompson, Los A.ngeles, $149.498;
.J. 11:. Ha<1<1o"". Pa."a,lena. $1,,8,496: C. G. WlIIis &
SOIl$, Chll.s. G, Wllli$ &. C"ow Bros" I,os Angeles. $lfi4,228; Griffith Cc\mpa"y. Los Angeles. $143.055: Shar]1 &
Fellows Contl'actlng Co., Los Angeles, $HO,65t: Ma"co
Construc.tion
Co.,
Clearwater,
$143,065;
Basich
B,'otllers & John J1,1rkovlch, Torrance, $155.331; Gist
& Bell, ArcacUl', UG9,102; oM. J. Bevanda, ~137,932:
Hcm:strcct S:: Bell, lIfarys"ille, $l51,t95 : Gogo & Rados,
Los A"g'ele", $1G9,359; C. W. V;'ood..... StOckton, $155,880: Von d"l' Hellelt & Pierson, casta.ic, $155,560.
COt1tr~('t awarded to J. F, Knapp, Oakland, $133,~73.
LOS ANGELES AND KERN COUN'l'JES--Betwl"en
Lancaster and Mojave, a.bout 24.4 miles of roadbed to
be widl"ned and about 11.2 mill'S of earth shoulders to
be oil treated. District VII. Roule 23, Sections U. A.
J. E. Haddock. Pasadella. $47,997: Geo, K. Thompson,
L,)s Angeles. ~48,619: Griffith Co., Los Angeles, $5L,68~; 'f'iff".ny Con,tructiotl Co., San Jose. $52,H6.
Contract awarded to Dimmitt & Taylor. Los Ang-eles,
$~,",617.
LOS AXGELES COUNTY-Beiween Sunlo.ncl al1<1
Tujull!':a, about 1.6 miles to be graded and paved with
aspLalt coltcret". District VII, noute 9, Section A,
~Iundo EIIl!.'llleerlug- Co.. Los Angeles, ~95,418; Griffith
Co.• Los Anl;'el~l;, $87,557. Contract awarded to 1'. J.
Alnnadzlch, Los Angele", $86,970.
LOS ANGELES COUKTY-14,5 miles of shoulcler~,
gutters and dykes to be treated with heavy fu"l oil.
DIstrIct VII, Roote 4. Sections A.. G, H, 1. Matich
'Rro~. & Geo. Gardner &
Sons. El"IIIOI'e. $11.995:
leJ< C. eila.lmer" &. Max 'Vi n tel'. Jr., Los Angeles,
$12,n7; Peter J. Almta,lzidt, Los Atl,:;-e[es. !l12,750;
H. E. Cox & Son, P>ts3flp.na, $1 4,~87; Gogo & Rados,
t

l

Los Angeles, $15,500. Contract awarlled t
01ltlelcls
TI'lIck Co" nahl'sfield, $1l,2!O,
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Between Foothill Boule,·al·d and AlaSla. Avenue 0.6 mile g-radcd and paved
with asphalt concrete. Dbtrict vn, noute 9, Section
H. W.:W. Hall Company, Alhaml>ra, $34,514; Griffith
Company, Los A"geles, $3 !,&43; P. I. AkmadZ'ich, Los
Angeles, UG,~3~. Coutract iLwattled to Osw,,1\1 B,'o".,
Lus Al1geles, $U2,338.

:M:ADERA COUNTY-Ac.·oss Ash Siougll near Chowchilla, timber bHdge, tbh·ty··foll.· 19-ft. sDans on Dile
I;e"ts. District VI, Houte 4, Section C. Carl N. Swenl'OU (:0 .• San Jose, $R3,785 j
~VPS anrl Harp. Santa
1:10."3., $37,876: J. P. Brenrutn, Redding, $37,699:
Lord 8: Bishop, Sacramento, $37.447; J. F. KnapI), Oal<lan~l, $35,240; M. B. McGowart, San Francisco, $37,698:
Stroud Bros, & Seabrook, Bakersfield, $36,635; tvI. A.
Jenl<ins. Sac",..mento. $36,448.
Contract awarded to
1''. O. Bolmett, Campbell, $82,951:MiARIN COUNTY-ConS1:ructJon of lllalntanaltCe staLIon bulJc1lllgs near San BataeJ.
DI"trict 1 V.
San
.1'~ranCisco Construction Company, Inc., ::inn Francisco.
*ti,~9]; Thos. J. DOyll". San Francisco, $6.877.
Contract awal'(!t,c1 to AJIJert H. Seimer, San Anselmo.
$6,437.
MENDOCINO COUNTY-Bridge across Feliz Creek
at Hopland, consisting of nine 3S-ft, steel stl'inger
spans "lith concrete deck 01'1 concrete pile bents. District IV, Route 1, Section L. lI-L B. McGowan, San
Franoisco. $27,291; Lindgren & Swinerton. San Francisco, ~31,600; L. C. Seidel, Oaklal1d, $33',885; nocoa
& Caletti, San Rafael, ~33,692; J. P. Drennan, Reddi g,
$2~',846; Chas. Kuppingel·. Lakeport, $28,742; Fred"lckson & Watson, Oakland, $31,89G; Smith Bros. Co..
Eureka, ~38,140; Ba....ett & Hilp, San Fl'allclsco,
$32,36~: F. J. Mau"Ell' & SUll, Eun'ka, $28,975: MercerFraser Co" Eurel<a, $33,614: J. '1!'. Knapp, Oakland,
p1,H2. Contract awarded to A. T. Howe, Santa Rosa,
$26,428.
MEBCh:D COTJNTY-Hetwe~nN, boundary and Livingston, 6.2 miles bitnminous .nt'faclng. DIstrict VI,
Route 4, Sectioll D. Vllllard-Biasotti & Covolti, Stod,tOil. $29,213: Stewart & Nuss, Inc., Fresno, $28,992;
A. Teichel't & Son, Inc., Sacraltlento, ~30,606; Tiffany
Const Co., San Jose, $27,8,tO: Valle~' L'aving', Frcsno,
$28,230.
Contt'act awarded to Granite Const. Co.,
"\V'atsQllv-ille. $25,857.
MONO COUNTY-Between Sbenvin HIli SummIt and
Wltisl,y CanYoll, 3.7 1l11[e~ to o6g-t'acled, surfaced with
bituminous treatment. District IX, Route 23, Section
B.
Basielt Bl'uthers, Torrance ~ G4,25 7; Kennedy
Const. Co., Oakland. $59,935: Larsen 81'05" Sacramento, $47,598; Southwesl PaVIng Co" Los Angeles,
$61, 715.
Contl'act awarded to Hemstl'eet & Bell,
Marysville. ${6,137.50.
MONTEnEY COUN'!Y-Detween Go \Z'ales and Soll"o
clad, 7.2 miles of I,ropert,. fence constructed. Dlst. V,
Ill. 2, Secs. C. D. L. A.. Brisco, Arroyo Grande, $3,142;
'Va.lter B. Roselip, San Luis Obispo, $3,G23; Edwa\'cI
H. Jameson, Sacl'(ur,elllo, $3,085; Tieslau Bros., Bel'kel~y, H,!OG; John Fester, Santa 1>1a.rl", $3,086; Cbarles
,v. Lane, $3.541: A. J. Grle1' Oakland, i3,300. ContI'act awarded to Westcott'S FlUll1blng and Electrical
Co" Soledad, $2,~97,
M.ONTEREY COUNTY-Between King City and 2
miles south of Greenfield, about 8.9 miles to be graded
and bltuminolJ~ ~ur:face treatm .nt allpliec1. District. V.
ROll .e 2 Section~ F. }-;. Tifffl.ny (~on8tl'ucUon ~O" San
Jose, $123,88G; Granite Construction ('ompan~', Ltd ..
'Vatsonville, $117,514; T. C. Rogers, Inc.. Los Angeles,
$IH,280; Heafey-:a,Ioore Co. I Oakland, $117.859. Contract awal'ded to Jones & K ng, Haywal'd, $103,897.
},>IO;\fTEREY COUKTY-Belwee" Ca!')uel River aud
Carmel, 1.9 miles gl-aileu <lnoJ oil treal:e,l. Dtst. V, Rt.
56. Sec, H. Yglesias Bros" Inc" San Diego, $75,Z21;
Hemstreet & Bell, Marysville. $G1,288; III. J. Beva-nda,
Stockton, $60.825: Cltas. L. Hanley, San Francisco,
~52.6U; Tiffany Const. Co.. ,San Jose, ~59,902: Kennedy Const. Co., Oll.l<lanct, $70,01(;: M. '1'. Murphy. Inc.,
Carn;el, ~54,5a4, Contract awanled to J. ,L. Conner &
K. hl'lStlCh, Monterey, $!8,962.
'MONTEREY CO't."NTY-Tlmber bridge aCross Willow Creek, about 32 miles north of Ra.n "Imeo". c.on~i~ting of one 76-ft. truss SIJan, two 57-ft. truss silans
(Continued on pag-e :JO)
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L
and nfl...... l'·f,. •I"'~" On I .....'. IHnl.L DIM-riel V.
Hout.. U. Section B
Htroud 1l1'O'l. ..nol s..b1"GOk,
RaJl:~eld. 1~4.tl'; ~.,... "
1:I1Irp. Sanlll. C,.....,
IU,U ; 11. 1:1. ""c<;o...". Inc.. San Prlln~""", liO.ln;
B. A. HowIE'".. A Co.. San ....... <:1 ...'0, IU.~.4; J. 'V.
Te....ell. sae......'l'nlo. I H,"'; T!>eo. M. 3ia.lno. aa"
L .. ~ Ob'.PO. '14.''', E. T ' - r i l l , Oakl...d. $i ,al.
Ct>ntruc, ......... ed 10 AIUUCI.Urd Con"lruc~on., Ine., ~
An.elu. ,U,n,
),lUNTt.:tU;y COt!ST\' 8.III«e act'_ Carmel R1~.
<:QIlmtlllll of th!l"'ee'. tt·h.. ",inrorced eonente CIrt14'r
.PA.... l>I,trtd V. Route lOti. s.ctlon n. J. W. T<!..... n.
Sacrarcento, U:.'~'; \'. oIlJlQio..... !b.u».lll<>. 141.811;
carl :0; S ..eMOn Co.. San J .... U:.UI: L c. $f,ld.l.
OUdand. "'.U':: Sam Rclarnno. San J.,.., Ui,IU;
JI. 0. McGowan, ~n F'Tand~ UI,eu: ltoeca '"
CaI'!-uL Ran RA'• ..a. 'U.'U. Co"tract ._rded to
Co""t Co. o..klall<l.. lu.n •.
),lO::-TE!U:Y COU!'o,.y-u.tW~"
Ad...., and
Klnr City 1 4 mllelJ ..r bllun:IIlOUI IlIrfo.ee u-.tn"ml.
Dlalrlcl \t, Route I, SolcUl)nl " to. '"- J. se.,·.nda,
St.ocklon, 14II.1'i>; TIn-any C(lIal.
Sail JOM,
uS.ln
IJOlltraet .warded to Gran:t. CQlUt. Co..
Lld.., W.t80n1'IU@. III.'U.
NAP,,- l.-oUSTY_$o,,,·. .n E. Bounda." ."d Naloa
·Wy~; O"t ........ ~apa W)"
and
901lr:dary liL! mile..
.9UrltW!'Old wlUt bltumlr.ou. KTahl. Dlalrlet, i\". Routu
, H. Sectlou P., A., Pacln., $Iau. Conal.. Co.• 'tt.llS;
0 ... 1l11e C<>...... Co., Ltd., Wu... n,·UI•• IU,":; A..
T .. lch~n &. 8on. lroc., ~ ... m"nto, '''.~U, J. C. Con::Ptoll, lIc),lin,wllle, Or....... ,n,O~4.
OlUNOE AND LOS AXtlSl..ES c.."OUXTIES-Varlou I_tlon 01111 II" ..."I',r II mllf:S. D1nrlel VlI.
ROUIU S. : •• U. Seo:=Uonl A. fo', C; A. R. C.
I)Im..,U:
& T>o.ylor. Loa AnrtllllL 121.111; Uall..h llr.... &. G<to.
n.rd"",r. EIIlno,... 115.14'; C. W. Wood, Stoelnon,
IU,ia. <:nn.....(1 ...... n1e4 10 Ko....::edch &. Prioa"
!io... the-II~. Itt.UI.
ORANO" COI;:>TY In AlllIh"tnl bf.t... ~n S)'(';I.mor" "In.:t ..nU rlomn.,.. Drl'·e. I mil. to be S"r.ded
aud I.... ' .......hh Ullball oonef"1lte. Diliriet YlJ, Route
2. Sc<.:tlon E. P. J. Akm.dleh, U. Ane-elu, In,ns;
<,>olfO and Rados, 1.otI An.-"Iu, U;UI7.
C<>ntract
"",,"road 10 Grlmth Compony. l.otl An,"~I..... 141.!01.
PI~U:W:AS COUXTY-Orhl...
ILCroa N. fork of
Fe.. th.r Riv.., <:on.l..lna .., 0"'1 130.. (1.. U.roup "IMl
a~lI lpa.n wlUl IIOncr." thIck.
DJ"lrl"l 11. 110\11'1 !t,
Sa<ltlon H.
II. Snoed, Bl!rkd"y, ':51~U; M. n.
McGowan. San )'rnnc 0<>0. U1,698; tlmllh Rr......
Eu...,b, 12$,001; Rooxa .l. C.. Ucttl. !'iIIn Il.ar... el. '!4,'
lOG; Lord ~ OJ"hop. BflcrAmenlO 1!3.7S1; 1'1<111 :U..
While, &nl.. l-l.onh:a, 127 ,!II; BaJa.... l" k Huller.
Derkel<lY.IU,701. c<>utr.. el ","war,led 10 Lynell.(:ltnnOll
EnJinc.... lns Co.• Lv..... " .. d .... nS,Ul.
lUVEfl.'lTDE COUNTY_Delwcen Cnrnnn lind Southerly boundar)'. H.G mtle. to llo< tr...,,1<),1 wIth oil. DI,·
tTlct \'111, Roulll 17. !\t!<tt.lnnlf A, ~J C. D. Cl)'d. W.
Wood. Stooktnn '.1 ,S~S: Geo. K. 'X'homplIOn. Loe
Anl"I,"", ,.".156: W.ymou(h " Crowell Co.. I...,..
A;nr:elo., UI.GU; S!>ulh_t Pa~ln" Co.. .Loa An«I"",
148,912; V. n. Oennl. COMt. Co" SAn Diego, 113.G2G;
M.. rtln Draa. Trucklnll Co.. l.ong Ouch, Illl.618;
.E. 1.. Yealller, Sal. Bornnrdlno. 'U.15~; MIHlch BrOil.
&. Oeo. GArdner '" 80n~, 1-~llIlno
140,214; United
Cone"Cle Pipe C<>ql., 1.011 Anlfel
aH,Hf; P. J.
Akmadzleh. 1._ .....'lI"eles, HI,UO. Contract I<wanl..a
to DImmitt ~ Tllylor. Lo<l Anl'd.",. 14',:14.
IUVERSTOE COUNTT-DIllI.rlet VUI. Roulff< U, lli.
s.cUonll n. D. C. Wfl)'nlouth'&: Cm.... ~lIJ r.- ".nr<llea.
US 271;
SouthwUt
I"',·I"~
~.
r..o.o An~\ll .....
129:781: E. L. Y..,r<lr. Rltn """rnll.rdlr:n. 113,147; Oil1I<lldil Trocklnlf Co.. RIIlre ••tI.ld, ''',in; C. W. Wood.
Stockt<>n, 125.1 n; U.IIM Cone... te Piil'O Corp.. 1.Ancel ..... IU.734; I'. J. Akm..dztch. LOll Angel.,.,
UI,9n; DImmitt ... Taylor. Loe AnIIele.. lu.:n.
Conl",ct ......anled lO Matleh Brot<. and C .... Oardn.,.. "
Son.. E1a1n_ 12I,'U.".
Rlt'gRSlDE COU:>TY-l)Mtr.et VTn\"RoUt~ u. 'II.
Sflctlou 1:1-. 11. C. W@ymoutlt'" Cro'nl. Loa Anlrf!\lM.
an.z7I; tloutbwe.t Pavh", Co.. La, An/C""lq, IU.7~~;
E. L. r~, san EfI,nard,-o, .n.U'l; 0I1n<lkl. Truck_
Ing Cu.. Bakenneld. lu.ns: C. W. Wnnc'I. Stockton.
U5.U': Unittd Coller~t, Pipe eo'l', 1.... AnI'*'''

Bo6e"""""""

san

t.v.,

a

,~G.n4; P. J. Ak..."ddclt. Lu.il Ar:rel"•• Ih.5U. Dlm,nltl &. T... rkl •• Lo••\n,.lu, 1:~.Ul. CUnlntel ...... rtkd
to Matich B ...... and Oeo. Oaran~r .t
1::1.lnon.

s...n.,

IU.n3.5'.

RlV£R.!:IlDE AN 0 IMP~::RIAL C 13 t·;" T U:S&t_n A.... nue II .nd l.ll<t Ith.nhle 1"\l"rl.1 Cou"t)lin" and ""'~n J mil. . .nd I' mUCOI _Ih <>t ~. lin".
2L'I mllM .boulder <,,"nl. 1)I,•• let VIII, ltout" n,
&lcllo_ G. D.},;. W.Il..- 1'n:pte. Soon Ole&<>. lu.,n;
Unitf'd CoJ>Cf'e!' P1i1'O Corp.. LOll AnJ;el..... 11f,l1 •
P. J. Akmadlldo. I.oe Anfel .... 1:~,S7t. 0 ..... KTllIlIr.Pacn. Looo Ang"l_ ft,.t7'l. ~ .. th",·"", PaY!!lC"
Co.. LOll A'·rel""', .U•• ~~; Clyde W. W<A>d. !!lU,lC;ktoOl.
1!3.Si" eo"tracl
&r<t...J to ».. Ucb Bn>e. "- Uo.'<>!.lardn.,.." Son. Elal
III,'H.
R1Vt;ttSIDF: (..'OUNTY-Bet..·«n ~ mil......st. of
.Mecca. .nd 8.. ..,""' liummll.. 19.' mll .... In tw t.--loo.1
..-'iL\l f .. ,,1 oll. D"trlet XI, Roul" U. 8eetk)ol<l "- B .
.\. Ttkhen .nd SOn. Inc.. sa.............. l~ Ut.U'; ·Jilatlcl.
Cros.. " Gtorl. li.rd"!. . " Son.. &:lal........ $21,'11;
fo:. 1.. l"~_, San O"rnardl ..... ,n.~u; GoIro A: R.allna.
Loa Anpl.... 1!5,G7i. Walteo' T...,I'~.ila..
In.ll::'; Ol"hld<l TTudcll\ft Co.. Ba.kel'1ltlald., Itt.,n.
t":ontnl"l
to <"I'o!<l W. Wood, 8tockton. IU &t~.
S-'t.CkAloIEN'I'O COUNTy-tat.een Citrllll.nd Sal,,"
Itury. Ion IlTlI:atlon dlICh .. !)OUt '.1 mll@ in 1@~lfIh to Ira
e:o:ca,''''M and llneod with ~unl~ 0lal.1'k't III. Ro"ta'
II S,eUlin B ca.. 1,;O.l'I.l'\IcU"" Comt.... y. I nc. Loa
An~I'" III.IlI; D. :W:cDu~ald. SaCTa"","nto. ltin'.
Contract awarded to J. W. 1 1 _.. SatTsMenln.

Dl.,.,.

._1'dH.

n1.U5.

~ACRA)fJ::~TO COU:-lT\'-lle'I_n Sa"rlU>'lentJI .nd
:101000:0"..,,11. ,,·Ideni.... ",Info"""" ('J(>lI<'ftte elab I>rld~
..nd I clltvart (ro,. U-ft- 10 H-ft- ..-!dth. DIaU'ict X.
Rou:. 4. S8<."tlon B.
J. \V. lloopell, Seer.nltn....
aU,nl; The VaUoy CoAJ,t. Co.. ~..duto, 111.041; Gao.
G. Po'iock. SacNIm.n.o, In,'!;; l....r..l " lSiahop. sac·
",m."lo. al J,nO; P. F. lkr:du. 8acr.. nlt'llto. IU,n.. ;
Holden"r Co....t. <''0. Sacr."
III,lU7. Contract
..."·.....,.,d to )(. A. Jenkin" &Oe "",nto, IJI,nl.7 ••
SACRA3l.ENTO COUNTY-Con"'-Turllnc addilion
tha I,u,(\<tua.rterli ~holl bllUdlne- In ~,,",~nIO. C . .Y.
lIopkin80n. sacrarnenln, ,n.81S; 1'. J.'. Ben,I",. Nonh
Sacram<lnto. I I S,:9(;; Hol.lener O>n••. Co.. 8&<'Nm""lO,
111.200;
Au\·l'do_Sarrne"t.o, sacramento. '15,200,
'Th"""'"r Johann.. !:lan ~'rallcl_. IlI.9U. C<>"t..acl
a .....rt'led to Leo l.'tlll. San ~'r... neleoo. 111,770.
!IAN BERNAHOINO (.,'OU!\"I·Y_~t""een Carn/,
"\\'utrmoo.n ant! Arro ...J1<lad lljlrlnll"" t.5 mllu hilum noua ...,rraee Ir~Il.I"'<lnl .pl>l\ed.
DIll\.. VIII, Ht. U.
.!:lee. A. E. L. Yta£.r. 8all Bernardino. U.SO'; I•. A.
Paving Co., Loa Angllle", 13560: C. V. ~uark .. LoR
Angel"... 13.no; H. K Cox ~ Son. J'aand~"~. n,I~'i.
Contr.et l<warC'<!d 10 O. Ga''11ner '" SOn,. J((~ll.nll".
'2.970.
SAN UEHN,\/-lI)INO COUN'I'Y-In t:Ia" Del'nardln"
b\ltwo@n ",...1 elly Itrnl,,, and Mount "\lrnon Aven",·.
abn"t 04 mltc to be lIn1.d~\t .",<1 PI"'QU wllh rO"ul<JOu
cement eoncrt:l~ DIRt!'lct Vlli. Houle 9 1:l<!\:<lull C.
lIl<ltlch J:<rt><I" .Ellalnorc. IUIUt; K I... VealC\lr, SlIn
!lerna,·<1lno. Uii,U9; J. ~. 1..,h1ock, LAd .. !'a...d.na.,
Ut,on. Contract ",,,·.rued tv U"llll<l C'ollernlt! f'IIJoll
Cnrpar... tlon, L<>B An,eln. la,Ut.
.!:IAN BERl"AR01:-l0 COUNTY-!kl"·.... n ""ro .... •
head SlIrl""".. "nd !:Ian 1l.rn&rtllnO. 08 mil" gradh\8,
9urfllelnlj; ,,'Ilh oil tr'alll<! 1"(:1.,..1 nl"t VIn. RI.. l~,
sec. A. Oeortre Hen &; t":".. !'An n-rnllr<llnO, 1'4,501;
C. 0 Sparb. I
An~ ..I"", 13~.U4; Kllhn n ...... , I".....
Manbauan "" h. 131.152..
COblne, ._rdtld In
llnlt.<1 Con,·tet<l Plpe Corp. Lee Anpl... U2.lZ3.
SA:> Bfo;U"IARDINO COl;NTY_Ar )It. Varnoll
A'",,,u\I C ....... i".. In Stln B4!rn&nllnO about lI.t mll~ tn
be gn"Jo:ol ..nd Il&VM wllh PorU.nd c.ment conc..... te.
Dilllrlct \'111. Ro.. \tI •• 8t<:I.in" C. t:. L. Y.......,r. s.n
:Bernardino. n&,411; (leorll. H.l'll Co. Sltn -n.rnardlno, IIl.3i!. Contract a ....arded to Unllt4 COll¢ret.
Pipe Corp.. LoI!I Angalas, n'.921.
SAl' DIEGO COl/XT\" llo:twcen Oc"a, ..I<If> and
carl.bad. , ... In(orce<! eon"""te llnt"r br1dp. to II<!
.Id.ned. Dial. _"1. Rt. J, 8oc. 0: \\Urad" cum."l.
Saa DIego, U •• UI; Dyen, " OlIn.... Lo<l AnCele>o,
IU.IU. COnlract ll.arde4 to ConU.~Unc e".I"""....
Lee An&el-. 113.741.
(Coo.th"...d On
oJ)
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An Appeal for Unemployment Relief
Urging compliance with the conditions of the National Recovery Act aud st1'el;~
iog the ardent desire of Governor James Rolph, Jr., to give work to as mauy ali
possible of the unemployed citizens of the State who ha\'e families dependent on them,
Director Earl Lee Kelly senus the following letter to every ('on tractor who is
awarded a contead for St.ate highway work:
Gentlemen:
It is a. pleasure, indeed, to enclose your contract for highway work which has
been awarded to you.

As you well know, Governor Rolph's administration has had, since its inception,
the prime objective of giving relief to the unemployed, especially those with
dependents.
Now, with the National Recovery Act in effect, and with the plea of President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt before us that we should shorten hours and, wherever
possible, increase pay, I write urging upon you the necessity of falling in line with
this lliation-wide movement to the end that the economic recovery of the Nation
and (}f this State may be hastened.
The Department of Public Works itself has. initiated the five-day week among its
day labor men without corresponding decrease in pay and with the employment of
additional men.

If every contractor securing State work through this department cooperates with
the N:a.tioool Recovery Act, he mnst and will benefit materially. That cooperation
I now ask of y()u.
With kindest personal regards and best wishes, I am
Sincerely yonrs,
EARL LEE KELLY,
Director of Public Works.

Jj
GOLD RUN·AIRPORT CUT-OFF
COMPLETED, OPEN TO TRAFFIC
The improvement of an important section
of the Victory Highway between Gold Run
and Airport in Placer CountJ' has just been
completed eliminating 13.5 miles of llarrOW,
crooked highway and grades.
COllstnlction has been undel' way for hew
yellr1'; involving g'l'ading and surfa.cing of 11.5
miles that included excavation of 838,026
cubic yards and the placing of 49,000 tOllS
of crusher run base aud 23,00U tom of bituminous treated surfacing, 10,000 lineal feet of
laminated timber guard rail, 1034 timber
guide posts, llnd 294 culvert markers. The
total cost wal> $572,168. C. H. Whitmore was
District Engineer with J. G. Meyer as ltesident Engineer.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
ANOTHER BAY SHORE LINK
The Bay Shore Highwa.y is being adva.nced
towards San Jose with the award of contract
for the r:onstruction of another section of
modern highway. Thi:; new portion will carry
the ,\ide boulevard, which extends clown the
penin.'iula from San Franei.sco, fl'OlU Lawrence
Station Hoad to the Alviso-Santa Clara Road.
On the Redding-Altura~ lateral one of the
last tmimproved sections lli to be brought to
modern standards by the construction of a
graded roadbed and placing of a bituminous
treated surface between Diddy Hill and Montgomery Creek, in Shasta Oounty.
A contract has recently been awarded lor
construct.ion of the portion from R.edding to
Bella Vista.

O!Llli'ORNIA. RTGH1L4Y8 AND PUBLIC 'WORKS

SAX JOAQUIN COON'l'Y-Eelw all LocH an(1 -l!
nliles €ast, about 4.5 11,1Ie~ to be graded and sUl·fucc.d
with crush a,! gTavel aI' stone bltuminous treated. District X, Route 21, Section B, A Teichert & Son, Inc.,
Saer",nlent.o, $87,908; Blasotti, \Vlllarel .'\- Biosotti,
:;toc'kloD. t."',SSG; Heafey-Moore Co, Oakland, '78,888; l!'red,·lckson & Vatson ConstruetiolJ Cu., alill
Fl·e(ll'i('l~son Bros.,
Oa.kland, $83,04:7; Granite Construetion COlnllanJtJ Ltd'l WatsollvJlle $82.G23; Hanrahan <';0'1 San Francisco. $92,875; Ea.to & Smtth and
_.... J. Grier, San Francls~u, $94,018; M. J. Bevanda,
Stocl,ton, $93,989. ConlrtH.:t awarcle(\ to Tlff....ny Construction Co., San .IUSI', $76,851.
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-Wld~.ning a bridge
al the south city Iin,its of San Luis Obispo
District
V, Houte 2, Section E. .r..T. 1I'Tannermanll Cu., Santa
J~al·IJara. $1,461; eh,,_", \\T. Lane, Paso Robles, $1,282;
,Valter B. Roselli>, Sa" Luis Obispo, $1,498. Conlract
awanl~1 to Theo. "f. lV'-"ino, San Luis Obispo, $1,248.
SAN L"L~S OBISPO, .MONTEREY AND SAN
BENl'l'V COUNTIES-17.2 miles of shOUlders oiled.
Distrlc.l V, Routes 2 al'V! 22, Sections V, 1, A, A, J:l.
~\L J. 13e\,allda, StOCkton, ~22,163 ; Granite Construction
Co., Watsonville, $21,3H; '!'il'l'any Construction Co.,
San Juse, $21,32~; Oillields Trll.ckmg Co., Bal<:ersfield,
$31.486. Contract awarded to L. A. Brisco, Arroyo
Grande, i20,ij82.~5.
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY-Between Olive MlIl
Road nnd Santa Earbaro, 0.8 mile grading, paving
with asphalt concrete. Dist. V, Rt. 2, Sec. J. United
Concrete Pipe Coq)., Loe Angeles, $53,123; Griffith
Compa.ny, Los Angeles, $43,627; "'estern Motor Trallsfer, Sant t. Barba.ra. $4ii t ti·o7.
Contract awa.rlled to
P . .T. AkmEldzieh, Los Angeles, $36,725.
SA='ITA CLARA COU.N'l'Y-Between Lawrence Statton Road and AI\'lso-~nta Clant Road, about 2.7
miles to be g"aeled anll pllvecl with Portland cement.
COll<'rete. District IV, Route 68, Section B. Hea.fe~·
Moore Co. Oaidand. $238,559: Fredrickson & Wa.tson
C'onstruction Co., ancl FredriCkson Bros., Oakiand,
$238,86('; A. J. Raisch Co.. San .TOSA, $233,518; Hanrahan C'o .. San Francisco, $222,20~; Peninsula PavIng
Co., San Francisco, $229.~42. Contl'act Rwareled to
Basich Bros.. Torrance, $213,461.
SISKIYOl.: COUNTY-At :Big Canyon, O.S mile line
<,hange grading surfacing bituminous treateil. DIs,rlct
II, Routt; ~, Section A. George Pollocl<:, Sacramento,
$68,590; Dunn & Eaker, Klamath Falls, Oregon,
$75,885; A. Young, Y"eka, $8~,923; Union Paving Co.,
Sa.n Frandseo, ~H,067; D. McDonald. Sacramento,
$73,757: Cuntoul~", Const. Co., ~an Francisco, $G9,54-1;
FrellrlckSOll & \Vatson Const. Co., Oakland, $67,584:
Isllell Const. Co.. Carson City, Nevada, $71,887; Young
& 5011, Ee"l,eley, $64,878; M. J. Bevanda, Stockton,
$77,23U; Kenne(ly Const. Co., Oakland, $85,6%. Contr'lct awanled to A. Teichert & Son, lnc.. Sacrament.o,
J

$5~,~57.

SO).:OMA CO'ONTY-Between Fairville awl Shellville, 0.(1 n1iIe to be graded and surfaced with crusher
l'un ba~. and l,ltum1nous treated crusheel gravel.
Dlstrlct IV. Rc,ute 8, Sectiutl A. A. TeIchert & Son,
Inc., SaCra111ento, 573,407; Central Stat"s Contracting
Co., Oa.klaml, $67,167; D. McDonald, Sacramento,
~8.,('50: Hanrahan Company, San Francisco, $93,456;
CI) ll" W. 'WOOd, Stockton, $64,411. Contract awarded
to Peninsula Pa\'lng 0., San li'rancisco, $63,021.
SONOMA r.OUl"TY-Bridge acros~ Russia River
at Preston, DUe 150-[t. through steel truss span, two
38-ft. steel i>eam spans and three 37-ft. Gteel beam
spans. District IV, Route 1, Section D. Banett &
HUp, San Francisco, $75,135; Neves Hal'p, Santa
Clara, $72,932; Rocca & Calettl, San Rafael, $74,111;
J. F, Knapp. ORk.land, $68,247. Contract awarO)"lI to
]If. B. MCGowan, ::;an F,'aneisco, $67,793.
VENTURA COUNTY - Bridge across Cal[eguas
Creek, g mites south of OXllard, consisting of eight
30-foot. relnforce(l COllCt'ete girder stJans on I'onl'.l·ete
1'116 bent~. DistrIct VH. Route 60, Se".tlol1 A. Oscar
Oberg-, Lus Ang-e!es, $36,477; R. R. Bishop, Long
Beach. S37.400; Cl1mon Constl'uctlon Co.. Los An~ales,
$35,237; C, Bong-ioval1ni Const. Co., Holly;voocl,
$35,186; ~harp & Fellows, Los Ang-eles, $37,962;
&'p.rts & DUlln, Los Angeles. $';3,041 ; M. B. McGowan,
Sa,n Francisco, $37,149; Dimmitt and 'l'o.ylor, $34,303;

United Concrete l~lj)e C01'P" Los Angeles, ,~34,901;
Neves & Hm'p, Santa Clara, $33,963; Contract
awarded to Constructors, IDC., Los Angeles, $26,851.
V~NTURA AND
LOS ANGELES COUNTIESBetween Ventura and Ca.<;taic. 40.3 miles of hltumlnous
seal coating to be applied to eXi",Ung shonlelers. DisIrict VII, Roule 79, Sections A, B, C, A.
M. J.
Bevanda, Stockton, ~25 692; G,iffilh Company, Los
Angeles, $20,fi6(; P. J Akma<\zich, Los Angeles,
$25,561; K<;mwr Canst. Co., Ltcl .. Los Angeles, $21,747; (i-eo. IC. 'l'hompson, Los Angeles. $23,216; Contrn.ct
awarded to MaUch Eros. & (Jeo. Gardner & Sons,
Elsinore, H9,9H.60.
VENTURA COUNTY-Eetween W. limits of Ventunc and Sa-njon Road, 1,6 miles Portland cement pavement wldenlng. District Vll, Houte 2, Section C. Gibbens & Reed Co., Burban)<:, $36 886; United Concrete
Pipe Corporation, Los Angeles, $33,895; P. J. Akmad21eh, Los An!>eles, $35,177; We~'mouth Cwwell Co.,
Los Angeles, $3(i,289; Griffith Company, Los AngelM,
$32,121; T, C. Rogers. Los Angeles, $~7,12 ; 'M. J.
Bevanda, Stockton, $40,110.
C()ntr~c.t.
war<led to
Ko\'acevlcJl & Price, Southgat.e. $30,454.
YOLO AND BUTTE COUNTIE&--4 miles bituminous treatment apl,lieel betw en Da.vis Wye and WllIow
SIQugh, Rotlte '7; B&twe~11 1 nllle north of Hock Creek
al1d 1 mlle suutll uC Piue Creek, Route 3, District III;
RUllI..", 7 anel ~, Sections A, D. G"anlte Const. Co.,
'W",tsonville, $37,581; Clyde W. Wood, Stockton,
$36,908; J. C. Comvton, McMinnville" Oregon, $37,055;
Tltfan~' COIlSt. Co., San .Jose, $36,8~4; A. Teichert &
Sun, Sacran:iento, $40,285; Paciflc '.rruck Service Co I'll..
San Jose, $36,420. Contract awarded to Eo A. Forde,
San Anselmo, $<15,851,
YOLO COUNTY-Between Rumsey and the northerly bounda)')', about 3.7 miles to be grade. Dl~trlct
JII Route 50, Seclion A. Cenu'al States Conslruction
Co.', Oal<lnnd, $191,429; Bechtel Kaiser Company, Ltd.,
San Francisco $186,33~; Fredrickson & \Vatsoll Cunstruction CO' J and F:t~edricksol1. Bros., Oakland, $148,·
509; Von del' HelJ .. n '" Pierson, Cast.liic, $151,408;
Hemstreet & Dell, Marysville, '149,185.
Contract.
awareled to Young & Son COlIlpany, Ltd., Eerl<:ele~',
$140,708.
YUBA COUNTY-Between Wheatland and Morrison
Crossin~ 2.5 miles j\ratllng, IJt<.\·ing with aSDhalt cnn·
crete. .ulstrlct III, Route 3, SectIons A, 13. Basich
Brothers, Torrance, $85,952; A. Teid,el·t & SOD, Sacramento, $92,056: Tiffany Co""t. Co.. San Jose,
$88,992; Ham'aha Co., :';an Frandseo, $84,836; Hemstreet & Bell, :Ma.rysville, $91,837. Cont.l·sct awarcled
tn .~, .1. r1.::tisch, San Frauclsco $81,'7>53.
1

DISTRICT 810 AWARDS
IMl:'ERTAL cor 'TY--Belween Araz aud the Colo1'0.,10 River, 6 miles earth shou!ders to be treated with
fuel oil. District VIII, Route 27, Section B, Matich
Brus. & Geo. Gardnel' & Sons, Elsinore, $6,381; 'We~'
mouth-Crowell Co., Los Angeles, $1,823; Alex D. Chaln]er &; Max Wintel', Jr., Los ~ngeles, $7,243. Contract
~'l.warc1ed to V. R. Dennis Canst. CO' San Diego, $~,r;'76.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Near Beverly BOUlevard,
0.08 mile slope protection. District VII, Route 60,
Section B. Carl Hallin, Los An<:"el'~s, $4,628; Ji'. E.
Aldous. Beverly Hills, $5,488; l? B. Gridley, Pasadena.
$5660; H. E. Cox & Son, Pasadena, $5,7.6; Dlnunltt
& 'Taylor, Los Angeles, $5,847; Maisel' &. Reed, Los
Ang'Ales, $7,035; Osc"r Obel'g, Los Angeles, $8,775.
Contract awarded to P. R. Hughes, Long Beach, $'1,320.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Between Camp
Waterman and ErUtlt MIll maintenance station, about
H.S miles. blluminous surface treatment.
District
\I'llI, Route 4~, ~ectlons A, B.
Matich Bros. & Geo,
Gardner &: ;Sons, ElsInore, $9,760; George Herz & Co.,
&'In Bernardino, $9,056. Contracl awardecl to E. L.
Yeager, San Berna"dlno, $8,755.
SONOMA COUl\'TY--Furnlshlng and applying bitum.lnoue ~urffl.cc tre£\.tnlt'nt betwee'n Willow Bl"Ook anc1
Havstack, 4.2 nliles. Distrlct IV, noute 1, Section C.
E. "A. Forde, San AnselJ-no, $';,040; Lee J. Immel.
Bcrl<eley, $4,791; Pacific Truck Service, Inc., San
Jose, $4,G78. Contract awarded to .lIelwig COllst. C'J.,
Sebastopol, ~4,510.
1
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